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The Day It Happ#ne

»-Black and white dog, (fart 
ind collie Owner ca^t have 
jng tor ad and charges. c27
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z ”
surrounds the origin at the quarrel 
that divided the little home in Man- 
net. where Edka. his wife and lour 

I children, lived Gossips sav a mother- 

in-law was the firebrand, but it is : 
thirty years gone, and none really 

; knows but Eska
The Eskas had mgrried after a ro

mantic courtship, and were a happy 
and loving toupie When the village 
first heard that they had each sworn i 
never to speak a word to each other, i 

they said it would not lasrt but it I

matrimonial troubles
negiè has written a fiery argument in 

which he says that w'Jlt on any pre

text whatsoever trf a disgrace to civ

ilization He voices special condemn

ation against (ireat Britain and the ; 

United States

ANOTHER TUNNEL HORROR HOI FIGHT WITH BOERSpie’s Party

img of alt supporters of .j, I 

ip arty is called for this even- I 

(day) at 0 o’clock at ttif l 
pposite the post office. jm„ I 

business will come up lor dis- I 

(nd speeches will be deliverer 1 

F T CONGDON,

Chairman.

Innocent Donovan Marries an Adventuress at 

Seattle Who Steals His Deeds and Titles 

at Whitehorse— The Woman cMust
r ■ «• - - • --

j Dynamite Explosion in chfe'iv York Rapid 

Transit Tunnel Yesterday Has < so Far 

Resulted in Se'ben Deaths—cMany 
Serionsly Injured — Property 

Loss Tdery Large.

Tdritish Forces Under Col. Wilson Succeeds 

in Capturing a Band of Twenty Rebels 

They Were Re - Attacked by 

Superior Force and Prisoners 

Made Their Escape.

Toronto Gas
—The city1*has ;Toronto, Jan 28 

adopted a proposition to purchase the 

gas system.
afface Charges of Bigamy- A 

. Gun Play Was Made did
Dividing their little frame hou.se on 

the outskirts of the village each 
lived in his or her part and never en
croached on the other's Mrs Eska ! 
cut her own firewood. carried water

Arab Rollerse
/

Tailoring jLondon, Gan 27 —Trouble is brew- i\e Seattle, Jan 27.—Clara E. Bono-, for bringing stolen property into the 

van was arrested here today on her stale, owned by residents ol White- 

husbandti complaint for grand lar- horse Sheriff Cudahy subsequently 

cnv He charges that she is an,ad- : received information indicating 

venturess whom he married in Seattle the marriage of Donovan was fraudu- 

, less than a year ago and that, she de- lent, the woman already having a 

serted him at Whitehorse last fall, husband ^rthmovan met his wife 
taking the tittle deeds to his various the streeF^atmday in company 

rties and $280 in cash man named Hun toon

drew a revolver and told the husband 

to move on, which he did. 
count will probably be added to the '"*ht 

indictmertt tomorrow

York, .Ian 27—Two persons ; Trade and one of the most prominenting an Algiers A nut^ber of riots New 

have occurred in which Arabs have were killed and seventy-five injured by men in the province

a dynamite explosion where -excava- New

FPRING GOODS

-C ass Work

BREWITT

>••••••••••••••••§

London. Jan jx —The War Office iV Frankfort on Saturday Wilson was

ptepannc to, m.>ve or thé following
Fit Cluarsnteed J 

2nd AVt. *
and tended her half of the garden 

Jan. 28 —Fife other Kska sowed on his own buttons. :
; tion. was being carried on in the Rap- deaths have resulted from the dyna- darned his socks arid baked his pan-
: id Transi* "tunnel . today "i,One of mite explosion in the Rapid Transit ***** H* could stay out nights with !oav

Washingtoo, DC, Jan 28. - The ' ^ “ >e^CTda> 'The injured hum- 7 toSLl" tomiwrtg

government naval board has declined r i 11 "a e "*uS 1 a the property loss exceeds ix-tWeen the two households in one SBfi captured twenty Boers
president of the Kootenay Board of tl.iiOO.fW# When the house burned a year ago *---------------  -

— ■ each received one-half of the insurance jy^ D ( i p A \r

Chinese Question “ ^ wmt 40 live witil on*

in receipt of intelligence of a sharp
engagement Orange Stiver Col- "m™n* « h,’B **' ”*s »iUch#d by a

superior flore for®

played a prominent-part. York
that

Not Accepted. In the tight
which followed the captives escaped 

t ntmihe. fatalities occurred on
J. O’NEIL... V force ol British under Col Wil- V

MINING EXPERT on
near bolh sidesof a

The latf^rf ^ .arcrpt the resigna tion of Captain 

R. P. Hobson
mines examined arid re- 

id on. Correspondence 
solicited.

- (ieneral Delivery, Daw**
DLL LINE UtOICE BRANDS

miping ptope
larceny between husband and wife and 

husband and We and
FUNERAL OFThe cause assigned 

for the resignation is failure of eye- Fiddlestickslarceai bctw«B _______ t
duemW the cane, whereupon a xrar- 

eant for ter re-arrest was sworn out

WITHDRAWSa A bigamy of the children but their silence still

MIDDLETONWashington, Jan. 38 —It.is doubted

1. LJ » . , , 'l PreKMle"t Ron°e'*Ult T’“ *» P*r- gration has concluded the bearing of

„ .rt , n I ft..,. . ZX Seattle Mold Up 1 10 accpP*; Pfts bought by ’ the Chinese exclusion argument The
Bntian S r ower ' nilippine Question Seattle. Jan. 2« — Ralph Stuart, an i l>nnce llenry of ,,russla l,win^ ,0 a ! ways and means, committee is con- 

WashinKtma.lJan. 28 -An intimate ! Washington, ,D C . itan 28 —The actor, was held up in this city Sun- Uadl,lon aysattist an American pre*T-1 sidering the reduction of war taxes 

friend ol the late President McKinley j U S. Senate will devote the greater day night by two highwaymen He J dellt aCcepf lng Pt^sefits from abroad 

has stabBd that Just previous to the ! pat-t of this week t<> the discussion of j knocked one of his assailants down 

baking out of i. the Spanish war The PhUtipine bill, 

ttierf was a proposed European coah- tarit it senators will speak,

14«i against the United States which i whom are the following Cormack,
«àlimfy defeated by Mte-aimoimrex i Money. Teller, Cut Dm son, Turner,

’nSTef tircat Britan that she wonTd ’Peterson, Jones and flacon

The senate committee on immigra-1was unbrokrn

-
Finds That He Is triable lo 

Qualify l nder the Law.
Pioneer Dead Oecured This Afternoon ai 3:JU

O’chxk.
, Liquors & Cigars

Winnipeg. Jan 28 —Colonel At-

r , , ?****-■ F»-lT;tW ' The iuoeral
- -Î4A -rrf "the VtTV
Daw sum

wood, a pioneer resident of this city, jf 

‘ is dead
SHOLM'S SALOON. Nrmwjasr the ®omuiu. ; .

Middleton oocurred at 
At that hour the

' h**dy wav taken from Drimvtnn'* un 
dertaking parlors and comeyed to At 

; Paul s rhim h a here thv burial

"f'idibo'ii WARCHDUKETOW CW7*HOL*l frop.

Trial Resumed 3 .id this alterniHinProminent Demo-1 and t,hc other fled Gentlemen —Mv attention has been 
- vatled lo the fart that my teal and 

personal property in 11» city of Daw
son has been assessed to the Dawson 
flardw are V,

z- OF AUSTRIA The Queen IIINew York, Jah 28 —The trial of 

Albert T Patrick for Dw* murder of

among

Hardware Co.. MANY BOERS-
SURRENDER.

London. .Jan .38 —Queen Alexandra 

is -seriouidv »U
«rr*“r

- *44* u h» r»»4 
xt titr

Millionaire Kioe has been resumed in 

New York
the nanie under » huh ■' 

m> partner and myself did business 
brfpre the $aid company 
poratvd

Upon consulting my suhatots w re- 
is Kard to she matter they erpn-ts the 

opinion that it

Goes to st. Petersburg as a Russ

ian General.

St Petersburg, Jan 27 —Archduke 

Kranz Ferdinand of Austria

“• Iliston of the, SECOND AVE.

I Shop, Third Av«. and York St.

i erenioay
the b,ah «.a» rctuincl i,> U» under-- 

-taking pajIon where it will retnata 
i voit me the Him pi -ol advice front the 
dead man's paituiLi 

A nudiher of beautiful Moral taib- 
ite» were placed on the rotoa by 

Irrrads of Uw decyatad, 
whom were

rewort to means other than diplo

mat to grtvent its consummation Wilson Won was mcor-

Britons Ill-treated Sad Accident.Kitchener’s Report For Past Week 

^Encouraging To England.

London, Jan. 28 —Kitchener’s re- ho

Ottawa, Jan 28—ITie election of 

St. Petersburg Feb 2, to present him- Wilson. Conservative m Laval
goes toLondon, .Jan. 28.—Complaints have 

been sent to London of ill-treatment
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, Jan 28. 

—John Croft and his wife, both overJustified doubtfulis very
whether I can qualify under the Daw- 

. city charter, which requires the 
qualifications apparently to exist not 

. ivir-.n/sr * ,ect "n'l ^«rlyif »P"" the!

LANGUAGE ,j,n ,h* UM "*>•*«

self to the Czar un confirnxdOPS h4s new capacity 

as general of t^e Russian vavairy-
received by British objects at Bay 

Islands, Honduras. It is alleged that 

Brit.isli- soldiers

years of age walked into open 
port for the week beginning January : water while crossing Minakr lake 

who have been en- 21 was recelvMi at ’he war office this The bodies were recovered locked

General Methuerr-s

St. Louis, Jan 28 —The coroner’s many <d

PARTMENT This is regarded as counter to tier- YK jOROUS
,n many's move for

pn-wnt to yitee™ tlwjury justified the killing of Mfltionaire
rmpic bumt cewuuei

tittwlei
J»#’,

Jfean, the cooper, by Wm. 

colored. The latter acted
more friemily rela

tion with United States, which 

dicated by the approaching, visit of

morning.couCaged by the local authorities are 

responsible.

iluMtirxs in ll.c gold < <uimtiwiunet'* 
office v t -

yeom

anry got info trouble in the western
each other’s arms.

aswesspieni
’«•Wt|vjV*YHy - je»

while the l.meral »», th [uogre*» On 
ail sidrT at* M.*aid Wlird* ut tv-pn.i 
for MhWIcIok * death lif* w«a 
irai fav.irttr Jrttb all hi
m tbi . i\.«tjuiipeol ..ittres. 

prom- anioiie'ÀithrCl 

qua in''hi

roll■W wholly in self-defenseckets To Oust Dol ïTransvaal where eight were killed, 

five wounded and forty-one were tak

en prisoners—since released This

disaster to the British was more tba 

offset by General Bruce 1 lauulUm

m th

resulted in the de

posing ol a Boer laager at Nelspan, 

whero the Boer losses were two kill-

1 have determined 
withdraw my candidature rather thîft' 

continue the same undet doubt *u t« 
nty qualifications 1 sincerely 
the many cent fi nie» who have 
Ised me their support and worked to 
recure my election and regret that I 
did not earlier learn of my condition 
as to qualification and save them 
trouble to which my candidature ban 
put them 1 sjiall endeavor still to 
work as heartrli and energetically for 
the People's party and it* other 
didates as. 1 did when 

ed among them 
1 am gentlemen

therefore toJ. H. Beatty Dead. f Prince Henry to America
Mr. Justice Dugas Indulges in 

S me Plain Talk From Bench.
John L. Sullivann style and first-class 

j>ect,

Reduced to $225.00

Washington. Jan 28 — It is report

ed that Sanford B Dole has been 

asked to resign as governor of I la-

h

a am
swtirwe*6t«!#

aim
1 w t»mn lie wï% at -

Toronto, Jan 27—J H Beatty, 

president of the Federal Life Insur

ance Company and of the Beatty 

steam ship lines, is dead

Rah for Dumont thankfcwtan, Mass., Jan 28 —John I, 

Suflivftfb who is playing the role of 

Simon Le&ee in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 

lw aent the ‘'^hicle Tom” of the play 
to the hospital ^ putting too much 

realism into the whipping scene.

Mr Justice Dugas from the bench 
this morning indulged in a tut af 
plain talk the purport of which could 
not ha\e t>e<n misunderstood It n*- 
lerit-d inditecHy to one of the causes 
U» w h «h it is said was partially due 
the recent tragedy and also the sim
ilar though unsuccessful attempt of 
several weeks ago His lordship 

Halve?ton, Texas, Jan 2h —U. S pointed out that owing tg the ab- 

Mimster Herbert W' Bowen at Car- *nre ol a ^rand jury in the territory.
it became hi> duty to call the atten
tion of the crown prosecutor and also 
the police to that class ol women 
who have no legitimate vaHmg. but 

prey upon men so unfortunate as to 
fall in their clutches, with the result

Monte Carlo, Jan 28 —Santos Du

mont- made a «uccessful trip 

airship today, the craft being steered 
nl pleasure both from and against 

the prevailing breeze

anpursuit of the Boers at I’Zrmelo 

Transvaal which
in his

U»e detealird ha* «rom of ft HPods 
in l>awNoted Guide Dead all ol whom joie in 1*- 

ihv < iironist*».
r"s b-adniy up in hn droii® Itwqi 
*rv all awiiMV ni I hr fart tint ".Toe*.
m> w« !he>
■raknrw*.

R. R. Han Dies. men»int
Vancouver. Jan 28 

Rea. the noted guide and pathfinder4

‘Uncle" Geo.San Francisco,. Jan/27 —W G.ffs, $4.50 ed, four wounded and ninety-four 
prisoners including Field Cornet lie- of Wyoming, and I lie first man to ex

plore Yellowstone park, is dead

Nevin, a prominent California rail

road niatt and president of tie Santa 

Fe Route, died here today.
Seamen’s Union ! Beat as One 1 «le» him,. had ht» 

but they, point to lto#
fart that lie has p*i» t3w highert pen- 
all' piwvlWe and hr heir t)i*| tj* 

I broad man Ur of charity .houW he 

i*»t over ! he .indue teti»*» mhirb lut».
’*»ed bis ubtimely rod

ean- 
wa« nnnber-villers, Captain Delager and Lodwate 

do Jager.

Field Cornet Bodes and his command

—— Chicago, Jan. 28 —The Lake Sea

men's; Union in session here is consid

ering the admission of deck hands as 

meitbrrs

Kitchener reports that -

Fo be Lieut. Gov.Manila Objects. , , ...... {accas, Venezuela, was last night wed-
quarreled while discussing the quee- Ottawa. Jan 28 —Senator Snow- „ ,
• M ded to Miss Caroline Clegg of this

Lion Of surrender and Bodes and three , ball, now at Gttawa, will probably 1
ol his men came

Most sincerely yours
JR GUKYWashington, Jan. 27 —The American 

bfyamber of Commerce of Manila is 

vigorously protesting against the 

Chinese Exclusion Act applying to 

the i’ll! 11 |ip; ru-s

city
I’inatore Rehernei.

last evening a .full retir»rsal of the 
chorus of the opera 1‘tnafore was held 
at St Andrew's hall Voder the able

Howland 111 in and gave up. The y* appointed Lieut-Governor of New 

week's losses to the British were 31 Benefit Lift - rfsament
TW «islet, of StBrunswick. Total WreckTobdto, Jan 28,—H. S. Howland 

aMiis city is dangerously ill

Mary"* bowptuU 
t»nd trarttb rn 
>•*»* tm Hater- 
tt.wnun Th#

killed and 20 wounded. Boers to the | 

number of 332 were taken prisoners 

and 52 voluntarily surremlered

that upon more than one occasion 
■ j New Y’ork, Jao. 28.—The Hamberg- their desperation has led to se If-de-

Hi s lordship's remarks

bave arranged for » 

Wtaihmeet In take 
day night *L the Ai• Acquitted directum of Mr Ernest Seareile the

members of
■! A uterican steamer AusUalia is report- struct ion

The disaster ,<■ wrre ',K(>r,",s and u> thf I»1»1 *’><’ learning then 
thete may be

Jerked Hence*H' ! I 11 1 ■!**■ - boru> .iff f.id
wwgs sed the j ****&* fc«r un4mJJUm éam\'

Pr«if Krrim,Htfc
(UHiiili, Mo., J&ii. 38 -“Mrs. Ad- cd toi^il wrçck

Che Caduc 
Jf$$ay Office $

Harrisburg, Pa , Jan 28 —Weston» • 
. « OutlawryCo. surprises in store for 

the women of the half world' which 
fliey little anticipate

die Richardson has been acquitted of j curred at the Ynouth of Schell 

the charge of killing her husband

»d /jfiirte « ill fi# ten»j number ol voices will make as fine a
defed a qdeudid
Gw* Is* ! pi .Jessie

Keeper and Henry Rowe were hanged 

here in the presence of 1046 people for 

1 the

<“gi »m -it-, w brb 
l î aient rt th#

support to the prirwipel* in the cast 
as was ever heard.

on !
Charleston, Jan 28—Outlawry is 

rampant in South Carolina, 
night masked men held up the north

bound express from this city when 

the express safes were taken from the

Much Treasure.
Pekin, Jafi 26 —It has ju$#t been mg before

____________ ThurwlwkV
Wm Brandon was tried this morn- "'rnme of ,h*’' 'hnr *'11 * "i

Mr Justice Dugas ufim r,‘t’Mr’*1 U,t °**T TS# “* "

noiiiicement has f

I ChrisMaias day, 1 POfi
Lastthe cashier of the 

Nationale Bank of Halifax on the 

18th of last March \

murder of
w fewtutew will tar 
«•'cry penoul,! the

7wB_:6r <•« »6«ji *ju 

ri'irma ,4 i*#

New Placers • setropined , ,,,|-, tevti made for ibe j
ju*wf*e rt the opera- .* "he i vk i '” * ' ’ ’’

mem Um I 
pubtw

I learned that when the court lied from ,he 'barge of obtaining money under 
Rich placer ; Pekin the Chinese found

- ***♦'

Is prs|iareil to Assay all •• 
, kinds of Rofck. We have ! " 

1 ! the finest equipped assaying * ‘ 
' rPta0tin tlieYulron Territory • • 
,,»ud guarantee all work. [ * 
; ; Our Quartz Mill will 
I ■ he iu operation and we will • •
■ ' m®k8 it possible to develop" I \
,, th** values of any free mill * ‘
; ; “8 iedge. Call and talk it
■ ■ nver with

Butte, Mont , Jan 2m Tal^p pretense» There were two m-___ x out* hundred
Staple Driver hipc Uiun and car,«d away The gang s 8»id discoveries are reported from j riullipn taels buried in the palace 

”* »wCl UIC5 w'gs led by the notorious Barton lhe vicinity ol Puna in this state -------------

against him of the same 1 "h '”‘d 15U* Mer< l '*? f»^ ! 
nature That brought by Wade Biaker ld ^8"»* !k*‘ » brtB« by j

upon -he one h','h knd chorus insure* th# r

sworn to by « Mr Sein he pleaded • f*',l,‘ri"awr hr""! '*
advert ishN

du tments

es. was dismi^Med, tmtAdvancing.Sauît St# jMarie, Jan 28.—John Warrtn and 

L® Blaw. a stage driver, perished in 

a blizzard 6n Sunday Three passen-

HOTl.t ARRIVALS.no resistance was offered 
Bloodh&qnds are wing used in trail

ing the rotators
Peace Com m issionch; Pekint- Jam 26 —Yuan Shi Kai ha* ^ul,t>' fnd was sentenced 1^> three

mont-hs at hard labor
Motet FLm.«i) i 1,6 BoDoe^, QeM

- j BoAtiMu, Plieen appointed to take full charge of ” 

the Chinese army and navy He will

fir. Urey' Pittsburg, Pa . Jan 28 —The aa- Ni No IS Quarti
I Ar»Wa«, N'a It Meta

soon • • geirs were rescued, but all of them 

suffered severely
Mr John R Uro of thr fistiaa P>om thracite coal miners of l>nnsyIvama

are the first to present a grievance jbligag* Japanese instructors lor .the 

Washington, D C ,\lan. 28 — Last before the New York peace commis- 1 former and British for the latter 

Sunday was observed throughout the j si on 

United States

On a Small Scale.
New York, Jan 13 —James Dona

hue. a packer by trade ha* ben, ar- l'n' °* U* a',rt“wr* ** ,lw "<kT •* 
rested charged with swindling The by Pe.q.1» , Pari*
ilaim has l-een m»<le rtrot Donohue U<t r'r,',a* h“ rrotgnaUm, »

taken advantage rt h,s ,,WM Uw tKàrt «***• ** k“ »*»** ' 
lot so doing -it# fact ttaLbispf»'

t he j
nau* of tbc Davim U« , I

flemorial Services '-lUwwwe Mi ipber, M
ilukbrt. to* C itaffia,

Fwl
ergof. t*ona*M J

Km- tbtab. H-..........

t Hardware Ce who waa averted a*
F MersbaB

Bull Fight Fon Retaagwe d C >*»i»r 
f jl> a 
iirifeAtüü

'
-

' U).s Angeles, Val , Jan. 28 —Bull 

fights on thevmodernized plan will te 

made a feature of the approaching 

Lo» Angeles oar in val

He’ll Be Good.as a McKitriey metnor- 

I inpressj \ e services

SàtoeML
has

London, Jan 27 —General \ ilgoen. knovkidge of the river front to pro- 

Botha's thief lieuien#uii,

tfofad/Hanila Expositionial day

held in every city and town iK the
1 !* wereSELL! petty had tUl tore utowd mhas, been rufr W***' 'W bearing she stamp

—" '>• the difiereet Uaewatiaetic lines —
• He then secured the addrros „( sec, " " ' ‘ ' •*» '*“* "■mb' m '** ******* •* «» *•***. «4

a! persons from abroad and making U’ r“’! ** to !"* âbdi^ °*‘ (r W; ‘*s
new packages which be kepi in ,u*k' 11 rl**  ̂ ‘ __ ' ^ ■ **. * *****
affixed a steanmb.p t«g and forwarded " Mr <3?r> w""¥* Mroagrty-ftov and s-* ri wjl to Wtal*W ....

si l^yQs. Jan 27—Lou Friedman j| nr hsd fin (H Starting "** '•* Parly :pthm “imfitaf t*«» *tal#
knocked out Andy Sfexensoo in one tto shipping charge from the exptrv, hl" »*‘bdta»al will very »»#*>- V 'l * I to: h#M w *il «ta»,

round last night companies v ally weaken that parly * tatbrt and

He then represented huusrll

iCht Caduc Co.:! San Francisco, Jan 27 
advices from Manila state that a | captured

tag IN»,Recent
country

^ _. | sa , grand exposition will to told in that ;
dUCiaal /Yiania next Dectmtot ini ital uii., willy

sept to the T." S government to
partie i |)qte.

War a Disgrace» •

In One Round.K-H-H-l-H- New York, .Jan 38 —Andrew Car- New York. Jan 28 — Deter.ft Piatt* '* 

has given himself up to the New York 

police He has a suicidal mania and 

states that he would kill himself if

nut lqcXed : up

-----\

S AT

*»»»»»»**»» REOPENED Boy Killed
. Seattle, Jan 28—Ot to l aw thorn 
an elevator boy, was killed in the 
city as the result fi 
< ident.

Nrview hotel 1
‘ • »a# immtMh»

, to*» wyy to rneiied to.add to tm 
M, hietoi it.* juiet,' Çinâ

HOLBORN CAFE
R. L HALL, NomiitokAND EUROPE N PLAN ft* an

agrat of tbf MW4n>hip < <*r,pa»v *nd i
'heir tag attached to» the partage York .las. U—A nweenwet

Mount Clair, N.J., Jan 37 -e-Thrs seemed a guarantee for its value and for the fitting <#»ebratw« of Ito pu*

! etty suffered from a disastrous fire acceptance at the other rod In this totk iai stiver Fbito *d flop* ta*<.

way, though he never collected
than tl 20 "on any «angle package, to year. i.« now rm loot m all parte .4

the world Ma borate pt«1WeU«i<
Lord Pauntefote is said to have lot the cenuag tedebeataoe are. ai- 

q -w. I’»"1 *« cents m charts for the ready i,»*in* ,a i.agtohd jtm* wUi
DC I rUC. tWaure of opening one of DonaburA wwe be begun rti ’*•» to»»try Copies HJIt HI ST —- Fmt-ttmmê tw—r.

(,’hriwtmaa present* <* the appeal pd* owed In FMgUad roinpfetefy i-.rnuAed The*# bleeha
have been roaettd at the *es«e 
Archb.diop Corrtg** t* th*» rite

Loss by Fire.
**»■ First St, 'Pkon, if». » I

^jvtowwvawy.awf FIRST AVENUE,

DINNER SETS *

Mis Stiver
BMBine»* l.mscfi 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p, m.

Dinner 4:30 to 0:00 p. *.
OPEN ALL MUM? —

elevator at-Dufferin Dyingi
Rn M«- Ito user u»g to*» trdl e 

•to ufm I4l »|I , at. the Kata*Mm
Vik> tort» « toeigbt My* He**,

«eihgto* s ï.) «ag Tto ndeNtag hM* 

****** at » <. sharp 4ft sit

Belfast, Jail 28 —Marquis Dufferin 

is dying here All hope for his 

covery is. gone

Nut J. P. McLennan1! New Buildi XIII aback witi take plate thistoday The loss exceeds HDO.OOtings. j
28. -Xqiie.

j® more
re- Î

Washington. D C Jan 
: U. 8 senatorial committee on pubïiç 
budding* and jrrounds has reconi-^ 
mended the gpfirojvfiaiion of $55o,CWO | 

-8 —J P Whitney. for government butidings in Ta 

leader of the opposition in ^he On- coma, $5t>6,8«ti for Spokane and 31,-1 

tano legislature, has been re-nonim- 506.606 for San Franci*o

made a fair livingCan This;
i itvitad to arietadRenominated

Ottawa. Jan

any. I* Ptotoffiee. 'heap tiRdllH .

- *4tarIf 5o, Mr$. E«k« Wn» Lolike Most A Fia# Fred.

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

eti
f .
Ta.

a ted o| Her Sea. The bu «stums mm»* lunch that Lon

, Spring Yalley, N J . Jan 12 - ^r‘mB Propnetur ul the Northern 

1 Guthrie. OkU . JAB 28 —Fied Tib- t Broth has ended tba tong ttfe parthér Y”** 11 *rtm* ** ***’ •’«•Hrot'e a*d 
,vtt . , , jer, a Shawnee Indian, was- tortured ^‘P of Henry Eskax^ and bis wife, ^rt * . * ‘Vs Appreciated >» fully
»e *urg Jan bi -Andrew CV- a, sUk, ls puDliihment fnr ctlm. Mary^ but ,t has not a^ed a ,„t m “Tt ' , * *bu

negie has-given l4.8M.M0 for hbrar-jlltiu assault .... three Shawnee wo-1 the s.lence between them 'For toirtv most to^iar ol
■ 'men. ' ytdrs, living in the same hoW. they *i”£* J?**1*'* ,JF J?'** -

spoke no word to each other *?'* *** * em"

The finest of office sutionery may j Dye* Silver Wben **** wbo *»s 7* J'rors f “f" ^ly* *** tul'
be secured at the Nugget printery at ‘ Us-,«*VCI jold, drew near to death she did not ^ < A tnei eail '» *« to

roasouakie prices Nichlrt, Mont , Jan 28 -Two mm- , ask to see her huaexnd, and to didî”"® ,ou 1 r**1*!»* caetonwr

------------------------------------------------ 4ers* Llewellen and Herman, have not go to see her To the surprise of
All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- struct a mine of almost pure silver the townspeople however 

ket, next Post Office.
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=amusements=—

rhe Klondike Nugget «
liiMOK'i pioHktu «»««> task ol administering the altairs of

'••utp o*itv and etwu-wrrn-.v. the tQWn 
ui.OItlJK U. ALLEN---------Hubllahei

For the office of mayor, a federal 
office holder, a professional politician 
and a successful business man are in 

86 the field. In the opinion of this paper 
the voters will decide in favor of the 
last mentioned

SCHLEY AND,|_________ \\\\ \\\\\XWWWW________________________ ,

E Stroller's Column. ^
■--------------------------------- wwwv \\\\\\\w\\ ^

liquor. He was known to have been 
drinking for some time past, and was 
seen' under thé influence 61 liquor at 
a late hour Saturday night At the 
time' he was in a saloon at the foot 
of Washington street, and the suppo
sition is advanced that while mtoxi- 
cated he wandered out on the wharf

SANTIAGO i =the auditorium
$ w W BITTBE*. *»«*«««

IKM DIPLOMACY

T;

New York. 
Louts Albert 
Methodist H 
«et set mo*1.

.•The one 
the P°*M M 
diences i* R«
<* ** **"* 

i ■R*eeaio"»l 
Burden' has 

; there 
| who tee' th' 

io the So*' 
twee a proM

Is the Title ol New Book to te ♦SUBSCRIPTION HATES ** 
Dally.

Yearly, in advance...................r.*
Per mouth by carrier in • Ity Ih 
Single copies ~
Yearly. In advance 
SU month» ......... .

♦ Ralph E.Published.
and fell into the bay. , . . *

"Capt.” Hanson, as he was called, Chicago, Jan Ij— ^ *
was well known in this city. He was “Schley and Santiago, ison^^ ♦ 
especially prominent in ward poli- j Presi: in this city, and »i - m
tics He served all through the civil j *‘thin ten days The author,» «eh <> Curt**"^**..^r*'T ** 1, M .  -----

war as a inessmate of Juhp> Osborn, j ^ the .................. ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«»» j
w *■

That the land’s too elevated, and the bailiff during Judge .Osborn’s term of ; Portion to tell the story o -
wind too awful cold, office He was also a close friend of) •*« <* l

And the Hills of South Dakota yield Judge Tallman and Jud^ Griffin and ^ Adm,ral Schfev
as good a grade of gold up to a few weeks ago had served as aorsement

Send this little phkhead nugget that 
I swiped from Jason Dills 

To my home, you know, at Dead- 
wood, at Dead wood in the Hills.

Last week when the Stroller recom
mended the introduction of an ax in
to domestic circles he did not intend 
that his advice should be literally 
followed. As it was, he advised .a 
wile to handle the weapon and not Tell, o^y» iriends and tell my en nues, 
that the tins band should handle it on ” it you ever reach the east. 
his wiles However, from, the police

.............fsnno
Advance 3.uo Cummings

Sam£ Weakly !
ADMISSION

50c - $1*00 - $1.50 
$2.00

»1H 00 
.. 1*2 00 

0 00

.. * OO

-AudltoHuw Stock Company. ladies Stour , J
Moods> • Thursday . 1

I The Citizens’ ticket is composed ol 
men who by their training are well 
adapted Ry the task of organizing and 
administering the affairs of a munici
pality. Mr. Macaulay is a self made 
business man whose long residence in 
Dawson has given him g keen insight 
into the requirements of the

'V

NOTICE.
When w newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET aak» a good 
figure for I ta space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published "between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

court report of yesterday, it appears 
that the advice was misconstrued and 
the woman was the one called upon

* IV

Grand Re-Opening
Honday, Jan. 27 «

' 1
to flee from *n â* *n the hands of her i 
liege lord. Probably the ma*i Hkd
read the Stroller’s suggestion and, Tell my sweetheart., hot to woitjL. bailiff for the former wtA
fearing his wife would act upon it, with a sorrow too intense, Hanson was taken prisoner during : ”

ehe™ 3n|:r:
in I this city, and a dau^iter who is said vaid , ,

Judge Osborn "I *"> >'«* 11
bra- j ha v mi g listened to Mr Graham a* I 

do, for l have listened to the best ac
count 1 have ever heard or read of. 
the naval fighting during this war.” 

This book is the first and only 
work of the fly- 
ded by Schley

Mrread and corrected the proof 
When Président ‘ Roosafvehtt 

,oi New York be was

■to
f porta. «»* 
I ,u the ***•'< 
k »Hjr ***
■ again»* the I
I caagk*
§§ Wan nay '',e
■ ter feW’c
1 #d rouis at I
■ vtrw i« <■***
■ iqtht-hradrd
I pvra lum«HI

B.„,iiitv «hr* !
K tKV to s««1>

"But r'**
B Eaglitoman I
I atout lhr n 
I dors no* apt
B lue or Iun'«
■ iag a hat all
B rt of laW.
1 it M war 1»

..It HI NT I1
i h*w#o. .*

— «

20 Star Artists!:com
munity If he is elected to office the 
taxpayers may rest assured that every 
dollar of public moneys will be 
pended with the most rigid regard for

SAVOYLETTERS
And Small Package» can be lent to the 
Creeke by our Carrier» on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonania, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run.

"I I hr
Stroller feels, in view of the develope-
rnents of the. past two days, that it Gee, I wish I was in Dead wood, 
is his Christian duty to discourage Dead wood in the Hills, 
the use of edged tools iq famtty cir
cles. If weapons must be used, some-, “Tell the fellows in the home land to very as a soldier

remain and have a cinch— ----------

ex- Burlesque and Vaudeville Shew. J 
Freimuth's Orchestra.■ to live in Spokane 

speaks very highly of Hanson's
*

economy A good business man such 
as Mr Macaulay in the office of

Alec PmUgM, Muuftr
*

• *♦may
or can save the community a good 
many thousands of dollars in the

tVUESDAY, JANUARY *8, 1»02.
thing more ■ delicate than an ax j 
should be selected, and under no cir- That the price of patent pork ch ips 
cuDistances should a double-bitted ax 
be used

«»!

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

foimatioh that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of thé Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences; where same have been 
left by our carriers.

*♦♦♦
here is 80 cento an inch CHAMBERLAIN

That 1 speak as one who’s been here ACTED fED M A AI V - . , , m
Too .much care cap not be exercised j scratching 'round to find the gold. Ai 1 fcK OfcKJYlAn I • ^ Graham was assisted by his cam-

in the choice of weapons wherewith to ! And at 10 per cent of „ discount f __ era ÿhuh enabled him to add manv
adjust family differences for in easel could not buy up a cold. mteresueg situations and the descrlp-
the trouble leads - the patties into j Now, “So long," he faintly whisper- he Strikes in no Uncertain Tone. ^ ^ qJ (}jf 0t the
court, as was the case yesterday, the ed, "1 have told you what to do,”. . is-Joseph Chamfer fleet and the battle ,s evxfentlv s,n-
oharacter ol the weapon exhibited is And he closed his weary eyelids, and ^ ,a, s^eUr>. in u is free of wrulent and prr-
likPly.tO have great effect. An ax is froze solid, p. d q a ! siting at Birmingham SaUudav «mat attaekv the aim is' to five a
A crude weapon to exlnbit in court His friend procured, an organ box and speaking at Hirming a . , , ... , — n, ott-ut.
and have it said, “With this tnsUu- c. o d'd the bills. occasion, without entering into j '^ful statement^ ^
ment you are charged of having at- And sent the miner home that night a controversial rejoinder, to n» Graham sal's
tempted to reduce your family." to Dewdwood in the Hills 'he criticmms showered upon him in ut tim J ^ ^ ZZï Z to

How much better the man in the • • * 'he Reichstag during the past week , The
prisoner’s box would feel if, instead No matter on which side or ln especially Count Von Btielow casti nie- 00 1 . ' ' . _.lv
of an ax, the article on exhibit was which direction a person looks he nation In referrmg to the afffmosm s**ar< ° , ’ ‘ T *
a hatchet or a* carving knife For sees some victim to the three greatest of foreign nations, he ssk! that he as ic i sv . ,S. , d< t
tiiis very reason people should use of all allurement»—wine, women and was aware that in some quarters it a iere is „ . M ^
deliberation and discretion in select- song. Yet not one in a thousand men wa?f attrrbwted.to the indtscreet ora- ' or a
ing weapons wherewith to enfore has that firmness of purpose, 
family discipline They should pause power of resolve to hold himself
sufficiently long to ask themselves the aloof from the hydra-headed siren have sa,d 1 Withdraw nothing ! mar . ,
question : “Which weapon will look that lures him on to be false to him- qualify nothing. 1 defend nothing As i '* '<r lX , . , , d
best when exhibited m pntiw 1^“: kiae t& km iruxnda l^lse rea(^ history, no British imtnster u *aM u 3 ° C " .t . .

the God who gave to him the breath has »ver*servedcountry faithfully Coton had pone ashore at 1 **.
“Do you know it takes all. the of life. and at the same time been popular L^t'am <■«* h#li ’** . '

pleasure out of a show for me to People would not as a rule look abroad I therefore make allowance 1 * Rl» |
have people rronchmg candy all among actors on the stage for ex- f°r foreign criticism. I will follow ’ w ** °r >re
around me ?” said a regular occupant amples of noble resolves and and fhe example that has been set me I ' 1 r 'S an ' ° J.
of the bald headed row to the Stcol- hjgh-mindednef» of purpose, and yet don't want to give lessons to a for- ,sc ex er * f' ,a .ra> ,
1er a few days ago it was a member of the theatrical eign minister, and 1 will not accept- K ,r'lWI* X11 ^ l.f, ■ *.

“Why, sir,” he continued, “Just as profession that made a resolve that any at his hands I am responsible 1 e al N t/h e h d tieen
the play gets so interesting that I thousands of men, manv of them only to my sovereign and my coun- rt^ a( x * we a

i , , , * . . . _ „ ... trvn_n fly mg for nearly three-tyuarters of anam half raised out of my seat, some right here in Daw sop, would do well try men j ' . .
chump will crush a lump of cheap to imitate. “T don’t depreciate the importance °)!r h h Y**k had >t
candy between his molars and jar It was Nat Goodwin who, when lie <>f the good will of foreign nations, an J* l( e °r
everybody on the seat You bet if I heard an eminent moralist assert but there is something more a,n \ , °\ J ( B
was running a play house these candy “More men have been ruined by w ine, ant It is the affection of our kins- ' * "i ge waU * w °T ** 
and peanut vendors would not come women and .song than by means of folk across the .sea Kven our great 1 x> 11 11 1 ourt<>sv u an ,
into it boring people with their per- any other agencies.’’ made the manly losses in the war that has been forced P<nnant lowing a e 4>u
sistency Why it. must be vqry em- and noble resolve to mend his wavs upon :s have brought m their train i "ur sl*na <>,*e ^as ,Al*
harassing to a young man who, jyas “It is true,” said Goodwin, “wine, one blessing of infinite and lasting 1 11 appaient y awn upon <>m
paid his last cent for seats and has women and song have numbered vie- importance That war has enabled ' " ”rt S( 1 ' s min X lat ‘ a,lLpi*>n
his girl beside him for one of these time by the score and I am glad my the British empire to find itself, and
peddlars to be com mg armmd every attention has been called to the mat- ha-1 shown to all whom it may con- :
ten minutes with something in .the te- 
freshment line to sell You bet I’d 
fire them out and keep them out. The 
little amounts they pay for the 
privilege of selling in the houses 
would soon be made up by the in
creased patronage

course, of a year the i 
irtian

complete story of

Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook's Inlet

The Klijs have publicly proclaimed !

I that they will demand a good, big 
salary lor aWermqn. The platform of 
the Citizens’ ticket specifically says 
that no salaries for aldermen will'be

iKLONDIKE NUGGET asked
voters should have no difficulty in de
termining where their interests wilt 
bo best protected.

Under such condition the

«#••••••••••••••••••••
** * of L* YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER.■ S haaw*.

| teat ai*!» in
1 I’.rkey came 

I pear rH bring 
I of hi» hrolhe# 
I ««day JUrrj 

P*H, krrder
j Vwt, aed 'M 
i AU If E-w-V 
j Chicago 
I «til -have •<

«
*

It is a noticeable fact that the Kids 
have steadily lost ground ever since 
the News espoused their cause.

•• • j y
Sm!i• •• l frggg JlMMM 

First ef hsckSteamer Newport *FOB AU. POINTS
l#i Western A leek»A

A for mayor 

: Henry C. Macaulay. •
• . SAN PBANCtSCOSBATTt-e

C«r, First Ave. mmd Y ester Way.OFFICES*

Pickles and Malt.
Chicago, Jan. 13,—A lone, estimat

ed at nearly $500,000, was caused by 
a fire that broke out at 1:46 o'clock 
this morning m the plant of the J. 
K. Weil branch of the American Malt
ing Company. The property is situ
ated. at Fifty-second street and the 
Panhandle railroad tracks.

The fire started in the elevator, 
great structure 150 feet high, cover
ing an area 300x200 feet, and having 
p. capacity of 300,000 bushels of grain. 
It was filled with barley almost to 
its capacity The building was de
stroyed and the contents are almost a 
total loss.

Just south of the malting com
pany’s plant are the Panhandle
freight yards, and at the autoet of 
the fire there was serious menace to a 
vast amount of rolling stock.

The burning 
glare aloft, in
scores of men scurried back- and forth 
in strenuous efforts to~Toll the Pan
handle freight oars away from danger 
of ignition. In this they were only
partly successful, for Several freight 
Cars were destroyed.

Adjoining the elevator on the west 
was a pickle factory, owned by J. F. 
Weil. Great efforts were made to 
protect this plant, but it was some
what damaged.

From the roof of this factory the 
firemen fought the flames in the ele
vator, but they worked at a great 
disadvantage, owing to the great 
height of the building. *When the 
flames broke through the-roof of the 
elevator, large sheets of iron plates 
fell from the building, andy greatly 
added to the danjçer of the firemen. 
The sheet iron plates were red hot 
and there was sufficient blaze to throw 
them clear of the building, endanger
ing the lives of the men working 
near.

The American Malting Company 
bought the elevator with the J. Weil 
maltin plant at” the tune the trust 
was formed four years ago. The 
compan’ owns several other plants in 
Chicago, and many more at other 
points in the west and some in the 
east. »

It carries insurance on all the pro
perty. and it is believed the low will 
be fully covered.

that 'tory of the Colonial Secretary : kept the glasses up, in an instant hr
"What I have said.” continued he, had evidently found her. for he re-

‘Yes. there *he is I ean
;

TuFOR ALDERMEN
: »

F. M. Shepard 
J. U. Nicol 

Charles Bossuyt 
Peter Vachon
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AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

ÈAuditorium Theatre — “Sherlock 
Holmes.” The In

the Short lit.e
THREE CANDIDATESin elevator set a great 

~Tfie light of -which
to

.U— The only ticket now in the field
seeking the municipal offices which re
quires no apologies or explanations in 
respect to the personnel ol its candi
dates, is the Citizens’ ticket.

That ticket is essentially one which 
should command ,the support and vot
ing strength ol all. citizens who are 
favorable to progressive government.

There is not a man on the entire 
list against whose personality the 
slightest objection can be raised, and 
without exception they are men who 
by tbejr own efforts and through their 
individual enterprise have made them
selves successful in their various pur
suits.

the Citizens’ ticket is well named 
It is composed of business men accus
tomed to the haedling of affairs, and 
with whom it will be perfectly sale to 
entrust the organization and adminis
tration of the new town government.

Not a single man on the entire tick
et can be accused ol being an office- 
seeker. Each and every candidate was 
voluntarily tendered the place on the 
ticket he occupies and in no instance 
was canvas made for any individual 

How different is the case with the 
other tickets before the voters.

- Dr. Thompson, who beads the so- 
called Elective ticket, has been 
groomed for the office of mayor for 
the past three months He has used 
every artifice to accomplish his pur
pose, and the means by which be 
qualified for mayor should be suffic
ient to defeat him.

( has Macdonald, the candidate ol 
the People’» party, is in no better 
position Mr. Macdonald took part 
in the late campaign for the expie» 
purpose of paving the way to hie 
nomination for the office of mayor at 
the hands of the Kid committee It 
was a part and parcel of the under
standing under which Mr. Macdonald 
took the platform that he should he 
the candidate lot the mayoralty. 
Wien his erstwhile friends refused to 
carry out the terms of the agreement 
Mr Macdonald sought the nomina
tion from whosoever it might be ob
tained.

Northwesternflag captain <>n the New York was 
probably intent upon ignoring him

,he cern that if ever again we have, as in I »P ihcgaphone, Com-
tthe past, to fight for our very exist- ***** d,d lht *>” ,h,n* ,hal

day-for which 1 bate always critic!»- ;
ed him, lowered his dignity sufficient
ly to plead with the commander of 
the fieri that he might have the sur-f 
render of the ship whose escape had 
been frustrated by the Brooklyn and 
the Oregon, thus making complete the

Chicane 
And All 
Eastern Peim

ter for hereafter J will eut out 
singing ”

vLineJpcWiàgainst the world in arms, we j 
will bç supported by the sons of Brit
ain in every quarter ol the glrtbe 

“How can I.” said Mr Chamber-

|!j Hunker Creek, Jan 26 
Daerest oi all Strollers :

1 am now entering the third week
of married happiness and ----- la me ! lain, “be made responsible for what

My husband, whom you know as the Lord Gray has called ‘filthy lies,’ and
“Most Popular ----- Man on Hoonk- what Lord Rosebery describes as ‘vile
er,” is Uie most devoted of all men infamous falsehoods,1 which have been | 
I think I will write a book on “How desseminated In foreign countries

All through traituï from the Nortii I'acifie Coant on*, 
mu t with thifi line in tile Union Depot, 

at Kt. Paul.

■8Vi

To Candidate
the^tt day’s victory.

” T request the honor of the sur- [ 
render ol the Cristobal Colon.’ ” he 
said in a clear, distinct voice, and i 
from the commander in chieljs flag
ship vaine w ailed hack the insolent 
answer from a cadet ‘What V 

“ ‘1 request I he honor of the sur
render of the Colon,’ again called the 
commodore, and this time his voice j 
trembled slightly We watched the 
bridge ,of the New York closely, i 
waited intently for an answer, but 

And that message, as

)roller will not use his in
fluence in any way to secure your 
election. He does not think a man of 
your calibre fitted to the position to 
which you aspire The Stroller has 
known you to excuse yourself from a 
crowd of men and walk back behind 
the house to take a chew of tobacco 
Another of your tricks is that when 
given a cigar you do not wish to 
smoke just at that time you bite the 
end off if and wallow it around with 
your lips before putting it in your 
pocket SO as to have an excuse (or 
not giving it away

A man who is so hermetically seal
ed up in himself as you are can not 
get any support from the Stroller. 
On the con tear y, he w ill lay awake 
nijÿits to devise means for knocking 
you There is a glaring possibility 
that now you are Stinting your family 
pay for the Stankodoras you are 
handing around and yout private bot
tle that you had the other day tastes 
like a mixture of Hostetler's bitters 
and paregoric. ...

No, you are not dawning of elec
tion You have never done anything 
for (be people and now they will do 
nothing for you, so you might as 
well refrain from standing around 
with your silly grin trying to look 
intelligent and at- the same time 
striving to create the impression that 
you are a good fellow Kvecybody 
knows that you wince every trine you 
give a two-bit piece and that your 
heart is not larger than an English 
walnut. In your mouth the expres
sion “The Dear People" iâ as sound
ing bra» God made you a chump 
and you can not help youraeH. So 
please do not delude yourself into >he 
belief that the Stroller will aid you 
in fomtering yourself on the suffering
people, lot be won't----- that is,, he
won’t at the price you offered

No.:
Z

; without a sy llable ol protes-t, with- 
The first week I called my husband out the s-lightest interference by re- 

~“4?opular," but that seemed a rather sponsible authorities ? My opponents 
long name, so the second week 1 must find some other scapegoat they 
aibreviated it to “Popu," and now I must look further tor the cause of 
just call, him “Pop " He calls me hostility, which I do not think de- 
‘‘Sugar Plum.”

I started out with

to be Happy though Married." Aeé WhatTrawlt-rn from tire North art* invitwl to i'<iiiimnun<at# 
-------with—- Crl)

B F. W. Parker, Geo! Agent, Seattle, Wl It»‘lew* tj,
served, bul which always loiues to 

in Uie right, the snArfate when we are in difficulty 
first I could and which I am ftlad to say has newer

: M

way and although 
heat him muttering and swearing done us serious harm." 
when he was lighting the kitchen lire Mr Chamberlacn said that when the j 
on cold mornings, he soon quit it and present ministry came into office , it j 
now he bops around on the floor in was at a time when the country was 
his nighty singing “Happy Day ”

1 (tatter myself that, while 1 know met had to meet at Vast, six burning 
I aju not pretty, 1 am one of the very questions of international import- 
few women who can wake up in the a nee. These legacies which Lord Sal- 
morning looking sweet It is a great nbury had to take up included (lie 
gifV for when my husband opens his Venezuela boundary question, the Sa- 
eye» I smile at him and say, “Roll] moan difficulty and the Freocii 
out Pop,” and in two seconds he is ition on the Nile, all of which the 
on the floor singing .

:

. ”»«*'• ’* aaj 
*H k«» fend l 

*•* H

none came 
had all the other preceding it sieve 
the destruction of the Spanish fleet, 
which ha<l lieen addressed by Sfhfey 
to the New York, remained unan-

The Great NorthernKf
“1j at peace with the wggid. but the cab-i

ii'i evaeivi
i» WIT ttl ”

" E mm t
HKr
I ’SNe, >,

[ * * Ml of goti«< AN- Amt el

- acred
Somebody raised a broom at our 5 

masthead on one of t*e pennant bat- j 
yards and the crew of the Oregon fol- f 
lowed suit and then gave three cheers 
tor Commodore Schley • Ob the 
Texas the men all lined up oe she 
forward dev*. and at the reuarwt of : 
somebody aboard—1 presume of Philip 
himself—gave three cheers lot Com 
modore Schley The little Vixen cn- 
< led .aiqund three or tour unira, her ( 
crew veiling themwlvee hoarse for the ; 
Brooklyn, for Schley and for the tit-: 
tory But from the New York there 
tame never a sound for joyfulneea and 
neverthee»,”

“FLYER”;
%*»<

JYOV-

- go^ertuneRt suœesslully grappled wkth 
and dloosed of

‘'Otir American kinsfolk, ' continued 
Mr C'haiuibfrlain, “have agreed to a

Uhl
LEAVtS SEAHLE FOI ST, PAIL EYEBY DAY P N»'**» n"This is the way 1 long have sought. 

And mourned because 1 found it not ”Pol ce Scaedle.
at e:oo p. m. “ «6 «Wn i

, Hendelton, Or.. Jan. IS.—At a »P»“ 
ciai council meeting on Saturday 
night the office of marshal was de
clared vacant by resolutions, alter 
the investigating committee reported 
that the findings were against Mar
shal Heath man in collecting fines 
from slot machines, gambler» and 
prostitutes. 1 • , : . '

Gamblers were shown to have paid 
$32 50 monthly, and the city secured 
but $12 50. The council elected Wm 
Lane marshal, but Heath man refuses 
to give up the office.

Recorder Beam was shown to have 
known of the illegal practices, and 
was removed, the office going to |«- 
G. Frazier, by a vote of the council

treaty to enable the construction of 
an inter-oceanic canal, which t tie- 

bless. you for running me up against j ,*eve will be ol great advantage to 
such a snap

te
Then, my dear Stroller, I atewtiy IW b«p a il,

hue «feet*1
"1*. toraethi

► «■ tm. fe,«

i A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

; the commerce of the world, as it will 
How I do pity Kathfena with hei be id great advantage to the United 

old bum of a husband Tell her to Stales
l

I niust have included the j 
struggle between the Boer* and Great 
Britain for supremacy in South AI- j
iica but l say there are solid achieve-1—soetial cower of aitornev forms foi 

in which the preweut j menu m the cause of pence, and if ,a'fe at the Nugget office 
campaign is to mg conducted does not j we bare been unable to remove conu-l 
commend itself to the Stroller

try looking sweet in the mornmg
JANEm. NTnaothn

Jkte Mr*For further |*riivulan* aurt fuliterw a«l«ir«we theLovingly.

GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE. WASH. tiThe manner
r****rn** n

$h» «Cirai

‘ •wwd.ffi
fearhed ,

P‘Ob» fin ,

The rental prejudice, which has always____ ’.  ...................... ... .................- - - -
committee rooms ail seem like re existed, but was never more coarsely I *♦♦♦»*»♦«»♦»»»»»»»»»*• 
fngerators and the candidates lack expirared. we hare at feast bran ro-’ $ 
that free and easy gait enables thenijabied to settle many witotantial dif- Z 
to say "Have something in a tone fermer» which might hate caused in- ; *
«tèer tikat that which .says

♦

I Alaska Steamship C
..Operating the Stiamer»..

tfsflj Ekttin

Mayor ui Coeacil. more ternaticmal conflict '
plainly than words, -I would teg* Extolling colonial paUiotixro. Mr. 
extend the inviutioa if I was not a, rtuuntoilain aaid 
candidate"

Gentlemen. you must loosen up

»t THE rtOPLt AMO
rug t« KoruL*'**♦****•************* "Only a day or two ago I read in 

an mflaewtial Canadian paper an ed- 
Lay aside your add storage, seme ,tonal which declared that the pro- ] 
morgue denwanor and iw« out and Boer» in England were injuring the 
drill. lA'Hjonr of you has the ivtrol- empire abroad and destroying the 
fer’s best wuhea, but be will not, fall 
m line with

•' «1
hie• s •SILKS ;j 1» aMlflM to IS* «been

■« ««IJ Um ffitteotie* «4 mmr irNade eoi 
îeilow «ltt**ae Irrwfersiv» ol wpipidm, 

A ut \h* muWiuMI tort tim •* ««tii 
• in «M tor Ml* at

I* h*« . Atm,The lollowmg little poem which was 
first published in Dawson in 1896, ra
ti tied "Just From Dawson,” is re
produced by the Stroller at the re
quest of a friend who desired U/’ 
cure a fresh copy of it :

*

Dolphin”-“Farallon”-“Dirigo’’lun- , efM’!Ity which >* out national safeguard ‘ 
any sheet iron Mutt | This is only a sample of loyalty ex- j 

front system of campaigning pressed in every colony of the empire
Now you know what to do This is a new factor in politics You

mont hereafter «aurait the colonie»
Seattle, Jan IS.-F. M Haasoa. ^

tor fifteen years a resident of this ] , , . , .
city, was fouqd dead m toe bay at*
toe foot ol Washington street, at 8 TJ ™ ^
o’clock yesterday mornmg. An officer ^ ^ f chro,u,-i
of toe steamship Tampico first A** w‘* s4m"“s-
the body. By order of Coroner Hoye '<>B 
it was removed to Butter worth's 
morgue.

Hanson epidehtly met hid death aoci- 
dentally. His one failing in life was

less than half 
price.

12 Pieces Fancy
. SHk

r' The w«
wwtig m

■"•Ml »hal
1WUESALE M UTAH

!j.Subsequent events are well known 
Mr Maodenald was

UMrtaBMI Of | to-
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

Umiwtiug with the White IW te Ynkon KstiWl 
for I Hlamu ami interior Virkon jiuiriUL 8

....General Offices....

201 Pioneer Building Seattle, WJkfj

■to everyone 
nominated, but in a manner that im-

Foued to the Bay.A Dawson City -mining man lay dy
ing on toe ice.

He didn’t hare a woman nurse—he 
didn't have the price.

But a comrade kneeled beside him, as 
the sun sank m repose.

To listen to his dying wueds. and 
watch him while he fro»?

The dying man propped up bis head 
above four rods of snow,

And saftd, "I never saw It thaw at 
ninety-eight below

Tt PM .
ever breeghi u> lit Y«*m Terri lory bm

$1.00 Per Yd.mediately divided the opposition to 
the Kid committee in two opposing 
camps and which at the sanie time

AT • jrl

m

2AN6UHMEIUCAN 
5 COMMERCIAL CO.

precluded#the possibility ol his suc
cess at the polls.

Such in hr id is .the manner in 
which the various candidates have 

here re the public and it remains

iJ.P.MI à
:mb

«*- UtiSSend a copy of Gortunan's Souve
nir to outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For # 
tale at all

[Ml•#*
293 FRONT STRter N. C. Ce.

stand» Prie» $3 So MM»IWWl»fltl»rW
come 
lor the pètilic as represented by theM.
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; »t • *
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I HE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y, T. “rrrs

m Are After Kipling. sremed to be beside himself with pas
sion, and was shouting awful impre
cations at the gentleman in the lad- 
Hle, who in his turn had quite lost 
control of his temper and was belab
oring the other with his whip. All of 
a sudden Billy gave a cry of honor 
for he saw the

belteve—and hope."
Billy confidently handed the half- 

sovereign over and asked the name of 
the horse he was to look to to bring 
him his fortune.

Room and board, by the day, week 1 
or month. Copping house, 7th ave. 
and 3rd street.

Wl»>

rORIUM=== : C. R. WILKENS
Family Grocery Store

Fresh Goeds. Lew Prîtes * 
•L* SUCCESS. *

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.
the ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.

[ sisg;si»,ar.S5;Sffi-:.... .. . I

l 8T*01* Lt,VI °".c< « èLoo. B#ll.0,*a ------ ,
L * »lcbw « b, departure awl arri».l el eer Msg*. --------------

....................................... -miinnnf

iNAOt*
Every week day is a busy day at •

Sir tiiles handed him a race-card on Bunharaf’S, the Family Grocer, be- • miss ave. 
which he hadi-marked a certain horsy cause he has the* ‘fiittited reputation , •

Sir Giles Vetter's Fortunatus—col- °' keeping the -freshest and best of ••••••••••••••••••••••
ors, black , cherry sleeves. everything in the grocery line Corner

2nd avVhue and Albert street

New York, Jan. 13 —The Rev Dr I are drawn. What an attitude for the 
Louis Albert Banks, at the Graçe aposrtle of empire—of athletic empire 
Methodist Episcopal .Church, in a re- —to take » Have the officers and the 
aat seimon, said in part : nation been all wrong ? If so, why

."The one poet now living who has has Mi. Kipling not said so ? Why 
LADIES' NIGHT j* power to speak to world wide au- did he not begin saying so ten years

10 Monday - Thursday - Fri4^ a jjences is Rudyard Kipling. And most ago 1 Why does he preach this now ?
no tMoaiNo ♦ 0j „s feel that the man who wrote the. ‘Flanneled fools at the wickets' from

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ‘Recessional’ and ‘The White Man’s tlie man who wrote 'The Drums of
Buhte»' has (airly won tfie right. But the Fore and 'Aft’ and 'The Man Who 
Here are millions of his admirers Was

Re-Ooeninr * who (eel that in the poems relating
KC vpcnillg | w {bt South African war there had

nonday, Jan. 27 * been a prostitution of his great gifts,*■ ~ • „In Mr Kipling’s most recent

I AW HfTl ST.diplomacy *in man at the horse’s 
head had pulled a revolver from his 
pocket and was levelling it straight 
at the gentleman on the horse 

ft was all . the work of 
conds only, 
ruffian’s

; 'a
•i^ooopoooooooooooootxys

-rv
“Here they cornel Here they rCC _______ _ , _ ... .

come'’’ shouted the multitude, and YAf c 3611 Lfgttt and Ifiiwer.... 0^, 
Billy felt an unwonted thrill of gx- ” . • : -.-=-vrr- ' ÿ f
citement within hIrn- as tie saw the 
beautiful thoroughbreds tearing to
wards the winning-post, and those on 
the coach, beside him were no less ex
cited than he

—Bay ary market-
a few se- 

Billy was nearest the 
arm, and quick as lightning 

he lifted his crutch and with a 
trom this first preacher of dom- strong, well-directed blow knocked 

inanj imperialism ’ Yes, Mr Kipling the weapon out of the man’s hand 
has produced a poetic sensation at Just as his finger touched the trigger 
he expense of the truth. He has writ- There was- the sound of a loud re^t 

Wm honestly, I bel,eve, but inconsist- the bullet whizzed past the hor^ 
cntiy and without justice." man’s head, and the revolver fell with

RESENTED IN ENGLAND a trasl? to the,ground 
The Record-Herald this morning The w«uld-be ' murderer 

publishes the following London cable 
Rudyard Kipling's latest perform- 

lance in verse has naturally dispu^t**! 
tor public contempt on ‘The Flannel-j some of his warmest admirers lTfs 
Id Pools at the Wicket His pomt of not that they object to h,s advocacy 
riew is evidently that a man is a of conscription That is a favorite 
light-headed, light-hearted fool who article of the jingo, although The 
Jives himself up to sPOTtand ldle Times still hesitates to adopt it 
jollity when his country needs his ser- foreseeing, perhaps, that when it 
vice to stop bullets in the Transvaal, comes there will be an end to the 

"But the intelligent middle class ° 10 Ule

Englishman has no great etithu.tiasm ain But there is sonje patriotism 
about the war in South Africa. It left among us, in spite of themew im- 
does not appeal to his sense of jus- perialism We do not acknowledge 
tice or humanity. England is leartv Mr Kipling's authority to sit in 
ing what all nations must learn soon- j judgment upon our little island 
er or later, that war simply because Even were the poetic quality „f the 
it is war is losing its glamour. "Islanders" fifty times higher than it
GILBERT PARKER'S CRITICISM, is, it would not justify tklanTj 

Chicago, Jan. 13—Gilbert Parker of hysterical S 86

Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.

CABIN RATES

♦One 16 c. p. Light $5 per Month, a 
Additional Lights £3 pe*- Month. 6 ! “Burry-Up

W
Dawsoa Electric Ligtt and Power Co.“The favorite wins !” 

rang ont'from a hundred throa ts 
Surely, yes ! 

jockey were

CHAS. 80SSUYT - Pro- 0
at»g st.. opp. h. c. co. 9

•<><><><>CHXX><X<<X>CKXKXK>0<># !▲

" lit

L_ *The colors of the 
black.

•s> which is a severe arraignment 
o( the English people for lack of loy- 
,lty and devotion in pressing the war 

the line which has

with cherry 
sleeves ! His heart gave a great leap. 
Amid the frantic shouting he seemed 
to distinguish the words—from 
on the coach—“Giles has it — Giles 
wins ; bravo. Giles ?" 
those words mean ? He felt diray 
and faint A mighty roar wfint up 
as Fortunatus passed the post a gal
lant winner. He saw the crowd sweep 
across the

-HICKS 4 THOMPSON.[tar Artists! : •4

was seized, 
shrieking and struggling madly, by 
the bystanders, and the gentleman 
had leapt from the saddle and was 
shaking Billy by the hand Soon the 
lad found himself walking to the po
lice-station behind the would-be as
sassin—now safely in the custody of 
two stalwart policemen—among a 
crowd of people who had witnessed 
his prowess

It transpired from the evidence 
the gentleman whose life he 

was none other than Sjr Giles Vetter 
Baronet. The 
ed the baronet’s life

PKOPIWTOeS Done
^ /it a Manner -

j ♦ I To Surprise ^
♦ » The

pacific 
Coast 

! Steamship
II Co.

■ v_against the Boets, 
caught the popular eye and ear more 
gun any other is the one which calls 1

FLANNERY HOTEL
First Class Accommodations

those
◄fe and Vaudeville Show. J 

imuth’s Orchestra.
U•••••••••*•••••,*

What could Warm, ComforUble ami Firely 
Furnishede Rooms. Wholesome
Well Cooked Meals.

:
BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH. ♦ir ♦ j Rush-Job Zftend.Hicks â Thonpson STA6S-LINE

HUNKER AND DOMINION 
Freighting to All Creeks.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M»+a course and a gentleman 
come out from the graqd stand 
lead the horse in

♦|
and ♦< i Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering mmmmIt was Sir Giles 

\etter Then Billy began to under
stand. 4 ,

The excitement had nett subsided 
when the baronet came over to the

his i
of congratulations from his

commercial W*supremacy of Great BriV- ♦that 
had saved

i r
♦

♦< ►

It .ÜfHe
*✓0. man who had attempt- 

tv as a discharged 
servant, who had harbored thoughts 
of revenge for a fancied 
lie had become insane.

Leaving the court, Billy was com 
scious of Sir Giles himself taking his 
arm and asking him to call upon him 
that same evening, giving him as he 
spoke a card from his case, and with 
it a coin “to take him home."

;; Alaska, Washington J; 
:: California,

coach all smiles, and received 
meed o f H« '

Oregon and Mexico. ♦
: —____ < | ▲
* ♦ c’t,r are manned by the ' ' ▲
I ♦ most skilllol navigators. ♦ T

Exctptwaal Service thr Rule

wrong until friends

PrintingCook’s Inlet Sir Giles returned thanks in a little 
speech “I am glad to have won the 
Derby,” he said, Ant I am 
glad that my little friend here has 
won the bet, for he has barked my 
horse 1,

of London, author, member of Par-jMr Kipling indulges The Govern 

lianwnt, condemned Rudyard Kipling ment-has committed blunders emmet, 
"tot mght in unmeasured terms. Mr and to spare It blundered during the 
Parker came to Chicago for the pur- progress of the war, ad blundered 
po* of being present at the reunion before the war began, butTur soldiers 
of bis brothers, which took place yes- are, as they always t^ve been the 
today Harry Parker came from St. j pride of the whole country Their na 
Paul, Frederick Parker from New tient endurance of hardship in South 
Vort, and the novelist from England, ; Africa has been even more remarkable 

til a" 8,lfsts ot Lionel Parker of than their brilliant courage 
Chicago Tomorrow Gilbert Parker j Mr Kiplmg may detest manly 
fill Ivave for England, via Toronto, sports as much as he peases -"hat is 
ybtrebe Will speak at the dinner in j a matter of taste and temperament 
baton* the opening of the provincial of nerves and health 
Rglstltiire. Said he . [talks about "flanneled fools at the

"Jbave no criticism to make of wicket" and “muddled oafs at the 
». Kipling's poetry, but I can speak : goals" he provokes just and general 
<d his politics only > terms of un- resentment. Cricket and football mav 
qatlilM condemnation. In his last be abused, like any other form of 
P**» le ti'cs utterance to sentiments , athletics, but they are magnificent 
whidt «fleet the whole Empire, in games, especially cricket. It was in 
which, of course, he has an enormous the cricket field—which Australians 
■**■* 1 *6ere al1 of Mr Kipling's by the way, love as much as English 
love âed respect for that Kmpire | men—that. some of toe best officers of 
Tlere ts no justice or consistency in ' the British 
Mr. Kipling's attitude. For years he themselves.
to been the friend and flatterer of { As for the "kept cock pheasant " to 

«•British army officer. To whom adopt Kipling's poetic diction lord 
flow, he iffer when he sings o1 ‘flan- | Roberto probably shot as many as 
mW fools at the wickets and the : the Duke of Wellington. What con 
m*MW 08(8 at the goals’ ? He re- reivaille harm can it do soldiers to 

Ha, presumably, to those who have | shoot straight ? The English people 
bear responsible for the conduct of are not, as Mr Kipling calls them 
dhirs of the war in South Africa. idle, nor have they as ritimy gods as 

"Sven be, for poetic eBect, cannot they assert they have. They are in- 
uatt that Tommy Atkins has not dusttious, honest and God-fearing 
*W well. He is hitting at the of- well able to order their lives without 
fleets and the classes from which they Mr. Kipling’s advice

more
P.Z, HOMER.

♦
f As

J All Steamer» Carr, Beth %M\
mto I > Freight and Paaeengera < < • J j V

#*************<a**14#l4<,14 i ▼ I *

if Regina fiotel... "

CLEAN. ORIGINAL, 
o4R7IS7IC W(*XK.

►

♦
♦

approving his judgment-, 
added a ,ittle ti, his stake, and he has 
won the £50 be came down * to win— 
like the true tittle sportsman he is 
Billy Piper, give me your blind. 
owe you more than I can ever

rt
nr

I ...—.— ....... ;------- :—-J. i
SAN FRANCISCO

No. SO CeRlomle Streot

Derby Day had come It 
midday, and

was about
approaching Epsom 

town the throng was dense ; it was 
with difficulty that horse or man 
could move along ; the racing would, 
be commencing very soon now, and 
everyone was possessed with a fever
ish anxiety to secure a good place on 
the course.

I PROFESSIONAL cards
repay

Had it not been for you I should not 
be here today, and Fortunatus 
never have won the Derby ”

Tht KM ofLAWTtFB

♦ ♦ I ‘
f 7 ® ®«w». Pr*». imI mir. | ♦

rate, Sotury Public, Commissioner Pronin r | I ., ,, , % '' I lbe Admirent Cmrrl Offlnc. Sana RuiM ! $ Hawson S I tending Hotel jg ; ^
Ing, Room» 3,4 end A. Téléphoné lis p-o 4? « ah
BoJl8<a- - $ -Ameri -au and European Plan. » | T

------ * ^ 'usine Voexcelle I. Newly, yje- $ ! ▼
SOCICTICS. j f'to'1 Throughout—Ail Modern 2 ♦

THE RF-tULAR ^COMMUNICATION OF I Improvementa. Rooms and board % 1 A. I I
Yukon Lodge. No 79. A F A A M T tiy *he day, week or month • ▼ I
"HI be held el Masonic hall, Mission 5 — ...... jt ▲ I
street monthly, 1 hursday on or be- * * 1 . . «s “ I
lor. ,u„ moon, at 8oo& # * 2nd Ak. and Y«ft St Da»MIR » ♦ I

J. A DON A LI, S«", i -ifl#***#*#***#**#*#####5 ♦ I

1 ATTULLO L H1DLKY . 
Notaries. Conveyancers, etc 
Uooma 7 and 8 A. U. Office Bldg

would Advocates
Offices. Taper, Type,*

matter to what eastern n M. THORVBVaN—Bafrrleler. Solicitor, tdvo I *At a delightful watering-place 
the south coast Mrs Pipe,t yoti" may be deg. onBut when he

is grad
ually being nursed back, to health 
and strength

Hobbling along on his crutch, with 
the rest■<1. your ticket BhouI4 Drsifn *nd TVmjnvw*.

of the crowd afoot, dusty 
and tired, but with grim determina
tion in his

Thanks to the bound
less generosity 0f Sir Giles Vetter 
she wants for nothing, and Billy 
hand always to comfort and

mm,

SSIeyes, was Billy
Scheme was nearing fruition—he 
carrying Out the idea he had had in 
his mind for days past.

Immediately after leaving the po
lice court the day previous he had 
started off to walk to Epsom , tie 
had slept out that night on a Surrey 
common, with hundreds of others to\ 
keep hini company, and had felt no 
hardship Up betimes, and though 
the journey had been 
enough for the little cripple, 
now nearly at an end 

AH at once there

His
the Burlington. is at 

protectwas
béi

[GENT

■ re,I ' SEATTLE, WN. Judgment for Pfa’ntfff.
Mr Justice Dugas has rendered 

judgment in the case of Kearney and 
Kearney vs. Cameron 
heard in the territorial

l

♦
army,• -first distinguished ♦and Valley 

court yester- 
The action was brought to re- 

ttt the value of certain 
soYd defendants and judgment 
tered against 
$600

Bv U$i*g Con Distance
telephone :Ie

Tdav
the Short Liii^t ♦You are put iti immediate 

am ■ucation
supplies 
was en- 
sum of

with Bonanza 
Kidora.lo, Honker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeka.

quite hard
♦ ►to it was

them in the ♦ ►
K Bv Subscribing for a telephone 
m) In town

♦was a complete 
: -0ck *n traffic ; everything and 
everyb<«ly came to a standstill Billy 
employee! the few moments in looking 
around him. There

Chicago—

And All
Eastern Points.

►
Teacher 

out a name
ing you understand how to 
word.”

Small Girl (writes) “Our
baby anonymous "

Job Printing at Nugget office

“Anonymous means with- 
Write a sentence show- 

use the I

►
►Von can have at your finger 

ends over *x, speaking instru
ments. Priimrywatt a beautiful 

equipage by his si de—a four-in-hand 
laden with new Mow telephone Svw.c*a company of laughing 
ladies and equally merry gentlemen. 
How happy they looked ! He was in 
the act of turning his head

jli Pacific Coast con- 
Union Depot ■BWl DIE1-1 st.'us s. -

j Billy felt that sympathy
' ---------------- » jwhRt he wanted just then

| the conversation, “What
Kw< What It Brought to Poor inK ?” he asked of Joe.

1 was jest seeing 'ow the 'brses 
j wos a-going for the Detby, the latest 
betti

away
when he suddenly caught toe eye of 
the gentleman who was driving.

Yes, there could be

but
- was not 

Turning 
are yer read- 1no mistake, the 

recognition was mutual—it was none 
Other than Sir Giles Vetter, who 
now hailed Billy by his full name ' 
Everyone on the coach-and PLATFORM OF

CITIZENS' TICKET 1
[ited to communicate

Crippled Billy.
y>every per

son around looked at him in wonder, 
and, indeedj

"g, yer know," „Joe replied 
: “Trying, to- find a hundred-to-one 

Mb Long Time ! chance he added, with a grin 
| Billy gave a start 

- “When is the Derby, Joe ?" he ask-

jt^Seattlc^WfL wondersIN'Result Enabled 

Mwto M0,IWr 1

would never I 
cease, toought Billy—the extraordin
ary sequence of event-s was quite be
yond his comprehension.

i "Kkv. « . , quickly dropped off the
“lot'a 'e say ?" asked Billy, jerk- , answer ” " 'he *^and a',d had ev,d,,ltl> heen

iatliB head in the direction of the Next week ' A scheme - ever so , ,h,t tileJlad then and therF "P 
iiÿflearmg figure of the doctor, vague a thing-began to creep into to a p ace made rfady ,or him beside 

“E-emed to think,” replied Mrs BUly's mind J P Slr a"d
evasively, "that yer mother jj coach was moving again,, but not be-

"WJL" During the next few days Billy TtT 1*“ d"'y ",ltl’du«d

aigaaAaasÿ
And e mentioned nice things in his mind did not seem to prosper m . t>«*rby what on earth TTY CT^1 T T rr _

^«-l»*ltoa, jelly, boiled chicken, j -the chance he looked for never seem- ^nd wh hadh"" bVdo,n* 'herr ’ /He ^latfOm UpOîï V/klCh cMr rMxCXttlxW Ic ~ LI’ L J LI , ,
4 6,488 01 w‘“ l,sel^b,",he lad never î"n,wnt 11 ^ a ir' c/VIacaulay Stands Is Kepubltsbed Herewith

^ E didn't mention where they woe f It was the day before the Derby ^ "/ *llK*!|lly gave confused F , y—.
«rom, by any chance ?" ask- ' and he was returning from his morn- “d into^re”'| r,l)l,es The baronet V pffjl .

«**>' with . grim smile "Any- ! mg round and was dei ve ng hie C, ^ ^
•flil?" ; lew newHuaners ‘ . . , s,,<m !h*Y »*re upon the course andXmething I'd rather not 'ave Vratic-lookmg square near Victoria ‘"ft« l^wtole sTT kTa 'he

tot yer pushes me to it. Adventures are to .he adventurous « ? ‘." f 6,l«fJ*ad to leave
^ 'Kings can be goTV the proverb savs, and although tolly p4r"

««tor s goin1 to die." And had hard.y looked lor an adventure" ifL V°M
*» Mrs. Elcomb, bestowing a he had certainly hoped and prayed for wpi, but . 'd u'e 8 1W*f

S?ZrHOnmto 6l4nCe <ln happen , and LnUn, * Ite bar
hT " M,le to-'de her, turned away was going to happen this morning on!t b"' !
^ aueet door and went back In ,he road in Iront of the door of

ttS5S?i2"',he rB,,ly ob- to-a tot ir^XrT1 to 1
%look«l up .^Street, but the’with «“ poom" at“ îts^d. “* **rs, ^ the ,ad !

•httttrjr^y blUrred ' ",4S,er As to passed the house toe Uiw toe whü^Jk^aLT* ^

**?«!•«* tot !' , ' 18 T aPt™"d~a young and hand- -, wants," concluded Billy, “t-pur
*»oughfa™ S-L i a r?,’ !“ sy J V4Ulled ll8hU) ‘hat there arf-sovereign ver g,v Z
'“wWLIe ‘ ? y ^ \ hor8e “d nd,r yesterday on the winner of the Derbyscrow his eyes and, were soon some distance away — the „lr tben ?-i

violent desire to cough, horse going at a gentle amble—Billy .ve the fresh „> tlv. ,V **

£7 ““ “ ■ **““ "" nX?* ,5 1
iik-n . * “ 'to l*ce. . Suddenly a very strange thing hap- sir !"
miTT « * ni« things to pened From out of one of the door-

«I» » ctueii t4,n* l“ b,s e*r« ways sprang a man—k" Wild-looking

•Utonmu, LTÏ"??0? 4S’ hard" creature' wh0’ 48 Billy gazed, flung S», or rathe, u d‘?' b*8“l bimsH, ™ lbe way ol the bora and
Nlv « J "4*'' 4l0#g “** *teeei lb* next InsUnt had seized the am- 
r J could Turmn8 the mal by the bridle In a moment high 

t* was arrested, for he words were heard, and the gentleman 
e~i ,.?ouU> *ho was com'"* on horseback had raised his tiding- 

_ Ritection, and who, whip ready to deliver a blow at the 
uT/ 01 toing deeply inter- individual at-the horses head 
^tjerusel 0f a newspaper, 1 BUly, burning with excitement to 
■K” 0l»y in time to gyt learn the meaning.of this stiinge 

, scene, started oil at his ljist pace and 

it’s you, is it ??> ex- soon came to the spot where it was 
“Where are yet orf being enacted,. Several persons came 

Ow’s yer moth- up and looked on in wonderment. The 
man who clutched the horse’s bridle

to Grow Back to *L

A servant 
lour-in- 

instruct-

ed.
'

rthern Çsoon after the

ÇR” ?V

AUL EVERY DAY
"\r

Xth All Modern "Yes, ?, 0
«>I. An honest administration; economy consistent 

with progression.: O. A complete and thorough system of fire 
inspection.

9. The appointment of all city officials and th% 

awarding of all contracts in the best interests of 
Dawson, regardless of political or other influences* 

and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 

responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 
performance of same.

10. Absolute control of all affairs which 

should properly come under city government.

11. That we will request the Government at
Ottawa that the saloon-keepers of Dawson have \ 
the same commercial privileges as are accorded J 

other lines of business. jv

Mere address the

iEATTLE, WASH.
away as

tWhit

à,2. The general improvement of the city streets, 
r lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with a reasonable 
^ expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

4* Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 
/ Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and all similar 
^ franchises.

rr Hr could

Ù> 6I

tmers.. * bis

Cn”-“Dirigo”l !
.There were tears in th* baroittH'^j 

eyes, and he turned away to recover f 
his composure When next he looked ‘ 
at Billy a bright smile Lt his fate

"And what horse is going to win— 
which one would you like to bet on?” 
he asked

“If there’s a 'orse at a undred to 
one, mr—’’

Sir Giles laughed outfight.
“I shouldn't advise a commission in 

that direction, my little sportsman," 
he said. “Here, give me your half- 
soverrign, I'll promise to lay it out 
to toé best advantage. The odds 
won't be so long as you wanti—^bot 
the bet wltt be more |atiaf*ctory, I

■

istern Alaska «

& Yukon Railwir 
ukop points.

' . "**

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi

nance.
; .N. ' .^-7 '......- " ........ *

7. Proper regulations regarding taxation, there
by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

p

Seattle, Wj
-

n I- : ■

.

4
■ :A"h-

%
_______ __________

COAL !
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD
All Orders Promptly Filled.

——_T^rrf

..Klondike Mill Office..
TELEPHONE 94

J
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PICHIC SIMM!
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WILL TRACE WHITE RIVER
'

r was nuining for alderman Mr Grey's si*;"" he said, “I shall start to work j • ALL day ^sterday aWd-Aodav Gold LOST Saturday atternoog,
f name does not appear on the last as- to get stations in readiness for the Cpinmissicmet SettMer has been en- hand u UBeq tliid glik^/

* sessment roll, his large interests being tnuismission of messages, commercial Raged in hearing the case of Mtlee. Pb’asr ®f>,Tyv p:
entirely in the name of the Dawson and otherwise, across the”'Atlantic et al. vs Paget, et aî Jhe dispute office

. , ....................... .................. j Hardware Company, of ..which inert itu- There will be,,,, two stations on each involves a block of claims on lower, _ --------
Old Cases Heard by Mr. justice!tion he » the president and principal side, tiitir in Èurope being located at Dominion below the mouth of Gold Job Printing at Nugget oft».

owner. Mr- Grey’svrithdrawaf leaves Cornwall and Belgium. Those on the Ron - --....
< the Bolters’ ticket two candidates American side will lie at Nove Scotia

short, and considering the generally and Cape Cod ’'
:demoralized condition in- which 1 the At the banquet tonight Signor Mar-

antyne, Kinsey. Misses Mamie and1 nf
Daisy McDevitt, Cputts, Matheson, fir 
Keaxney, ivangleth, Arndt, Wemmer.

Messrs. J Bartsch, W F McDevitt,
Wood, Fitzmaurice, Dr McLeod, '

Flanagan, Alexander, A.oheson, R.
Johnson, j' Johnsoji, Havery, Dal- 
gleifri, McIntosh, J .Morgan, Glad
win, Cocher an, Gardner, De Cat,
Hamit, Watkins, Reid, Roderick, Mc
Donald-, Vent, f*W.r -TL.-Hell. -Mackt-.l ^ Mas 0|| the Docket Over Two HArAy finds itself it is not thought for coni [is expected to speak regarding
son, Jackson, Hayden, C Kinse^ and a moment that two others can be Tui; Lt?cenV achievements iin
Anderson Ye«r»--D,cisions are eceive ^ foun(j who are willing to be sacrificed . Ute 1 st of speakers are Lieut tîeneral

Mall. —led up to- the slaughter which will Nelson A Miles. Hear Admiral Bra 1 I

Ptrptn. of V-oliHnhht '

The
United States Geologist Will Seek the Source 

of that Stream — Expedition Will Start 
In on Its Mission About the Middle of — 

February — Will Go Direct 
to Valdes, cAlaska.

—y ' ~~Æ
1 ^white

fhd .othr / Own* 
ihjj^' t &y. and ckarj*

i FOUND—Black and 
husky ffhd colin* 
by payi

Crajg are Disposed of
WANTED —Horse weighing. 1 H><1 lbs | 

for days for ‘feed of same Apply 

Third avenue stables.

Nteely furnished rooms at the Cop

ping House, 7th ave and 3rd st.

VAS. J

ffine Tailoring
rrniNG goods *

First-C *»» Work Ht Osa

The dance given by Tardai Bros of j 
tha Golden North hotel, No. 61 be-, 

e of the most

inevitably occur on The 6th ft is too ‘ tordpnd Prof 

late in the game for new

Choicest tuts, beef; mutton and 
pork, at Bonanza Market, next Post1 

! Office.

m 1

*M*Vt «

candidates Lniversjty* 

Î to be brought out, even were their ; -
low Bonanza was op
select balls yet give™ on Bonanza It'donald is recently in receipt of M. .
was very largely attended by the L^e 0, judgments received from Mr. [chances not absolutely hopeless, and , Seminary In the I hilippines. , 
miners and mine owners and also a ; justice Craig who is < pending the reasoning men of sound judpnent will I. New York, Jan 111-Catholics of!
large number from town, including1 winter at ^ former home ,n Ren-’not ceert P°litical death ™ £*** V. thn country will found a sem.narv m ^ t N ,
Miss Kreig. who entertained the!^. Ontarto. ône .s a case of over tte amtoîtomrm ^ smn, girder re solve, the Spann* W* KellyTc” ija^ Dr^m.

guests bÿ singing some of her popular two, years standing and is entitled ,s near!y ? foregone conclusion that problem in ihc Philippines fast ;
•songs A splendid supper was served Munroe ,t aj-vs Mbrrison et al In the ticket of the Bolters will contain as practicable young priests will be
at midnight, which did credit to the. rendering judgment his lordship says !but ,hree “amps ™ addition to that sent to the Philippines to assume

T-Ut TU[HÎP[Ç TU1Q HI [[If the footlights once more. On t^nfheUqsl After spending a very enjoy-. the only question for him to decide is of Peter V'achon. who is a regular their duties H is estimated that
HI lif H mil til) nltn. Wrrp ,,0le“ MuIliKan m Irish make- a ^.evening the dance broke up in’that „,s adjudirat(, candidate on the Citizens" ticket about 790 missionaries will he needed »

• * up, “Old floss" Mou retins in dutch, the wee snu' hours of the morning,

and Charley Brown and Nat Darling 
in black face with the Duke of Moran 

Strong Attraction at the Audi- in ,.hP f*n,pr Thev were the stags in 

toHam by theBTflner Cô. .uf.£

wildering bunch of/blushing, bewitch
ing beauties mad/ all the more fetch-

New S voy Opens With a Bright Gal* ,ng by stuiminK gowns Of an elabor
ate character The opening edittop of 

consisted of, the usuâl 
gaglets and jokeiets interspersed with 

tsongs by Dorothy Campbell, Allie
The play at the Auditorium this I^t>lt[lar'. Katherine Krieg, Dolliç Mit- 

. . chell. Kate Rockwell Blanche Corn-
week is quite pretentious, tieing one . ’ , ,

metta, Nat Darling, Charley Brown, 
oIJSardou s masterpieces, the greatest . Matirettus, and a new parody by Mul- 

f playwi ight of, this day and age A j ligan on "When the Harvest Days are 

number of years ago Rose Coughlan j Over.” The second edition was a 
made one rtf the greatest hits in her [ travesty by Mulligan and Maurettus 

entire career with "Diplomacy," the | on "Sherlock
play having an unusual run and de- ."Shylock Homes " The scene depict- 
ligfitine thousands and thousands; ed was- the gav chamhPr 
The plot is intricate and bears the enters and 
imprint of Sardou all through j( Of 
the four acte one is laid at Mottle 

Carlo, the second arid third ip the 
residence' o1 Henry Beattclerc in Paris 
and the last aTsfe in Paris, the scene

Clerk of the Territorial Court Mac Icto a hew itt
■t

Washington, d' C , Jan. 28.—F.' 'Xv expedition of which' he has charge 

tilchraeder, U S. government, geolo- will explore the Entire valley of the 

gist, has Started from this city on an Copper rivet starting from Valdes, 

expedition to determine if possible The party will sail from Seattle 

the source of the White River The about Feb 15th

We fit glasses Pioneer drug* store

J. J. O’NEIL
MINING LXPCWT

imiwo*11
People's Partyr tjuart?. mines examined arej ^ 

jwrted op VorresiM.pde^
solicited^ ;J

Address. - fieecrsl Ih livery.

a*

, "Some evidence was given that the Within ^ >a*‘ ** days ,hp Kid tor this .work, there being that nun,-j ' meeting of all °» ,hr ;

the, Dawson guests agreeing it was ]ajms (rf t|)ese pIainUns „r some ol committee has comparatively dropped her of friar- in the islands j 1 eople s party is- called for this even-
the best they had attended in H»’ them, had been adjudicated before as i out of 6i6ht’ but whether. such is diie Father Rlhott . ^ the ffriulist Path jog i. Monday i .4 S o’t'loi k at th$ 

north. Those present were Mes- aBafnV( tftese deferidahts " or a piir-th> Hie-mmonr about town of serions en Society who for the last two ; LUoms opposite the post office

dames Volekart, Graham, Anderson, Wffli thpm ^ ev,derive was m ':;’ernal d>^nS;.,ns IS riot km « n 1^ ha- been yipenor of a religmus ~ WlTXtS. UaUOrS & Cl
Tardair Hodgkin. McKay. Misses^ ^ a somewhat .rode m-L1he Reneral supposition is that w„h p—mtr at Wa^iingyrm has bren  ̂ ^ hp< wj|| WUMUU,> * ^

Kreiger and Krieg Messrs TardafT^ -fj Mnr, r.nl stM>k, many of tie ASeardless Beauts the relieved ot his dut* at the capital ; fuvMO° and apetxhe* WHI t* delivered

Hermann, Forbes, j , p „ ,,f,w M" spring has about run down -and by and- will devote ail his energies to the
Jones,- Magi 11, p ^ plaintl„ Dillon against the de_ | Section day they will be ready to be collecting of funds f^r the -enunar, j

Little, Brennan, MUls, Schallus"' Me- fendan(s yi the mar„in o( ,h <B cast aside as worn-out toys which for ?»* inst itution will tie known as the !..
Kay. McGuire. BelwenV Weis. Cush- ,„rma,lon wh'ch ls datfd (.xl. , f»» time being have *ervqd only as an "Seminary lor the home and tamlai ,

fnan, .Sexton,- Stewart, Huges, O’Leen ,he 189!,t are ,hp words -mdg- anm*ment for the public
Messedatte fleyns. Meade- Green. ; ment for s7fi0 against MorrmS, and
Ford and Nichols. Webb,' «gned by Steele No copy or

The Kangrooa of 26 t-.idorado will | minutes of evidence of the" contention 

giV« another dance in their hall next tyiai were taken beyond the mfor-
TKursday night, Jan 30. illation and marginal entry stated 1 , , ,, ,

The Grand Forks Social Whrst Cduh -There is nti dinTht'tilff the iudgment "eri have »»luntarily cony"xforward Saloon.
and pIndeed their.stt^ort- and noth- 

| *nK short of a miracle will prevent *

Mi Macaulay from tjeine; Dawson's ^ 
first mayor

PULL LINE CM0K3€ BRAK* nr kipIm-

Bilt«

F T CONG POX.

Chairman

CHISHOLM S SALOONBros., Vc/lekart, 
Dagenais, Hedland

Second ^
n Tow Cwowiuji Tree Moi

axy of Old Favorites Bright Bur- 
Iesque on “Sherlock Holmes.”

the first pArt
!

missions " At least $300,1)111! » ill be 
Mr Macaulay's friends and support- needed and $150,098 of it has already 

ers have completed a most systematic !lper, promised conditional on the ro
of the electors and the results ‘naming $150,(100 being raised

—Giant Powder, 
Fttse 
And Caps. r

..Dawson Hardware Co„'X:
DUTCH

*^as
STORE. SECOND AVE. ,

Tm Shop. 1 Hird Avt. wwl Y«* %

canvas

ascertained have been more than as- ’ * "
ton riding Dozens an4 dozens of vat- Hot and cold «lunch at the Bank,

PHom 36
la Metier

At»*»
is causing considerable talk on the]0( $goo covered part .of the claim of 
creeks. At the present time it is j wages now Lied for 

hard to guess who will carry off the | “The case of Dillon was gnen.. a 

prizes Anderson stands a very good ; hearing and the other plaintiffs had

their eases should 
the Dilfon case.

i N. A. T. & T. Co. DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Holmes, entitled
Otrswn 

that ibe fmi 

tor Suw *d<

i «n»J« t“ « 

«it is bits

•ad » rentii

show of getting the gentleman’s first consented that 
prize, but don’t be vtoo sure. Oscar. at„de the result of 
for like den- before the sun. all our | Notice of appeal to the territorial 
fond hopes' vanish The two little - court was given by Reeves. Ott and 
sisters • are working hard for the Dillon, but what became of these 
ladies’ prizes—one for the first and pPa|s 
the other for the booby 

Mr Olson nf No 11 Kldorado is 
one ol the recent arrivals from the1 

outside

The gang 
await their victim, a 

bucket of coal being rattled every 
time the door

Wlrele«s Telegraphy.

New York, Jan 
coni,- inventor

T3.—Signor Mar- ^
ot the wifeless tète- * 

graph, has arrived here from Canada. J
ap~ where he has been the 

There

*!

is opened, and the 
"Professor," attired in a beautiful 
crop of red whiskers

i Seal Skin JacketsLadies’ Dresses
guest o* the #“Mag" drives

up in a dogsled determined to 
being a room in the Britisin embassy “Shylcck "
Captain Beauclerc (a brother of Hen- swallows the 
ry) is secretary of the British etn- hustled off into an adjoining room, 
bassy and just e’.iering upon what the door of which is iaatenixi with 
promisee to be a highly ffiiecessful axe “Shylock’ 
diplomatic career He marries a ’ cigar, takes 
beautiful yjoung girl, from

>no one leems to know Dominiofi goreYmnent Tonight he J 
will be the 'guest of honor the <

'l lifst* gjirinentH arc suitable ff$r t 

Iiiihrp dresses and sell in the $ 

regular way for f 10 and fl/V. t
Now, all shades, $5.00 }

Cjeto-dab* ill style and first ej«*iî^ 

ill every res}ieet.

was no record, not .a. scrap ol paper 
t«i prove anything about these ap- 

ani mchned to think

nave \
bid is MMzrd. gagged,

annual banquet oj the American Itj- * 
«•Htute of Electrical Engineers On J 

Wednesday he will sail for Europe 
- Signor Marconi described lus re« t nt J 

experiment* in wireless telegraphv 
t*ween Newfoundland and Corn» a H, J 

must refuse to allow tHe. amendment ‘ Kngland. agd ,aid the test letters J 
of the pleadings to raise the plea of ■ were received exactly according t„ # 

res. adjudicate where it is not raised. ' prearranged plans, both as to number J
“ As soon as 1 reach the other t

tUMax

i«e*WW! ol 
Mt No«>b a] 

[ DI Kl

l.iHld-ll J4

!.«• Hen rest 
[ -<*•« from II 
| «etmnee it*.

fé* m Smj 

I turn Uw vj 

j Hw M 
I mllBg U> «4

I cf the pruir

n*ni*à

gag and is finally peals, and
Mr Olsen comes from San that Uiese cases came up in the days 

Francisco, and states that everything we are told of when the backs of fo

is lively at that place

I tl
I

' Reduced to $225jHan
appears, smokeb a 

a shot with a big horse 
which ] syringe, and rescues “Mag,”

point his troubles begin Another, a j chesfifa playing chills and fever in 

Countess Zicka, a woman with a

mato can labels served as the only 
writing paper in the tex**tort * • I

e- t

Persian Lamb Jacket?the or-
tTHREE TOES Fur Muffs, $4.50"Cloning out it few at $115.00‘Mag’ says “I'm not 

past who is a spy in the employ of stuck on Shylock, but there is some* 
Barori Stein, a secret agent of ttje tiling about the man I like," and in 

Russian government, is also madly in the scene between her and the captain 
love with Captain Beauclerc, and j -hr makes use ol the classic expre»- 

When She finds herself turned abide lor jslon, “What horrible looking maps,” 

'- some one else resolves upon a revehge j The valuable papers desired are pro 
so complete that it will mean the : driced 'and a price of $10,000 is set 
wrecking of the happiness of both her 

lover and her rival. While a'gflest in! will give but $15,000, as that is all 
the home of,her , rival's, mother she ! the loose change he lias about him. 
contrives try ' sîeal ah autograph} A tallow candle stuck in a heer bot

tle is used in the iamp-breakihg scene 

and as "Shylock” and "Mag” make

I rag time

AMPUTATED. and I cannot hold under the author
ities cited to me that the judgment- <>f 
Steele is such a judgment as works 

“Dutch” Looses a Portion of One an estoppel in this case
«Judgment is given plaintiff for the 

amount claimed, allowing the credits 1 

as of which evidence was given The 
“Dutch,” the porter and genera.1 maid money previously paid into court is 
of all work about the Standard the- ordered distributed anumg the plam- 
atre for the past two years, after g ; tiflk pro rata
confinement of two weeks in SI The case of Henry \s Lamb 
Mary ’s hospital and suffering the loss somewhat similar to the preceding ac- 

of parts of three toes, * is able 
hobble about with the aid of crutches, was admittedly up before In.spectxir 
his feet swathed in numerous soft Scar Hi and was by him decided

of Mis Feet.

Northern 
\ Commercial 
i Co.

Everything for EverybodyJ H. Fidmaii better knownr upon them “Shylock” declares he

Losspfiotograph of the young wife which
she secrqUy encloses in a letter of re
gret the urile has written Baron Stein 
expressing sorfôw £i hâvirig been 
aple to invite him to her wedding 
She also steals from the capuin's 
dispatx.li box, the keys of which are 
alone 1n'possession of the captain, his 

wife and her mother, plans of the 
fortifications of the defences at Con
stant idtrple, sends ’ them to Barori

Nt V*ul ! 

PtMnt Mm k 

laft UiH1ihH|

Met City, [
• rump Mamj 

today in tured 

tied eon

The question of wages involvedto non
their escape he pauses long enough at 
trie door to say "Boys, your pipe is 
out ; were "off to Louse tow n"

In the olio which follows are seen 
Dorotin Vampbell, Mile. Stel,a, Cecil 
Morion, Kate Rockwell, Lillie Edger- 
ton in her trapeze act, Nat Darling, 
Dollie Mitchell, John Mulligan in 
ventriloquism, Katherine Krieg and 
Maurettus and Brown, who close the 
show in a rough and tumble knock
about act The excellent orchestra is 
under the direction of Mr. A P Frei-

Highest Price Paid for Ruw Fursun-

lwoolen bandages "Dutch" froze one against the plaintiff, the action being 
ol his feet over two weeks ago but dismissed. His lordship does not be- 
did not know it until three days af- lieve that the inspector had 
terwar-d and might mit have even, irdiction to hear and determine, any 
then ascertained tiiat. a portion of such matter, his jurisdiction being 
one of his lower extremities was dea'd limited to disputes-ooncerning a mat- 
had it not been trial in taking a ter of hire or personal service and 
bath he saw that his toes had turned further limited to two m51ftht. ser- 
black, the Cause be soon learned be ' ires-
mg. not the usual one Realizing that "I am convinced, says hia- lord- 
something was w rong he consulted ship, “that the jddgment of an in-1
Dr. Sutherland, who saw at a glance ferior court of comparative jutisdic- |

it was useless to attempt to thaw out tioit is a bar to proceedings for the |
the frozen ijietubers then and ordered same ctaim in another court
him to . the hospital". Shortly after- " ter Whether such inferior court

!
any |ur-

; 'Ayv^Aj'-Ayv*/\/\/\A
Quai

Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co.

Stein, (rom whom they are luckily re
covered before he knows of the value 
of the contents of the letter, he, by 
an arrangement made with the cap
tain and his brother, returns to them muth 
unopened Count Orloff, a Ruserian 
nobleman, exiled ft pm his own coun
try and a triend of Die Beauclercs, is 

' arrested while surreptitiously paying 
a visit to his mother in Russia As 
trie visit is- known only to Captain 
Beauclerc’ mm) fife Wilt, the fear, all 

trie circumstances pointing that way, 
is thrust upon the captain that his 
bride is merely a paid spy and that 

he has been duped : Tpe entanglement Lam, Saturday evening a surprise 
is brought to ah end in the fast1 act pariv was given at trie home of Krii- 

wpere the adventuress, the countess, sey & Kinsey on Gold Hill to Asa T 
is caught in a trap prepared (or her Hevdon, as it was the eve of his de- 

fbÿ Henry Beauclerc, the bait used part tire for Hunker

«en» ont 
H» ww»i foil 

t*m tirai twj

fH 11 14

ON ELDORADO
AND BONANZA

no matr- j
IS Oitf I ClK

ward Dr Sutherland took off por- of record or not.
tions of trie great toe and trie two “Judgment will go for plaintiff, as; 
adjotning/of his left foot. The free*- found in the facts by me at the trial, j 

ing took plaie one extremely cold day j with costs. The defendant may set 
early in trie month while the victim off the colits of the hearing 

was engaged in sawing wood in front : J ft” 
of, the theatre

■i

Dancing is the Favorite Winter 

Pastime.
before the

• U |lV“|>a|

. i hind* nt1 

; ; thrtflmwti 

j ; )dset in uj 
! , 8*6 gna«

J \ 6wr Quar
’ - hw

! ttitittn It |rt 
; ; «W vwftH 

: : ‘a* ledjttN 
■ ■ ever wlt|e
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NOMINATIONS 
MUST BE FILED

Mines are at the head of Victoria and (Jay Gulches. 
We have six claims. 800,000 shares at $1.00 each; 
nonassessable, 
the market. There is now

MANY CASES
IN COURT.

Forks as well as Gold Hill 
well represented The early part

being a new perfume “Lotijs Bloom," 
ot which the count \ss is

Grand
Thursday the Day For Candidates 

to Stand or Withdraw.

Day after

ssionately 550,000 shares withdrawn fromwas
<4 - the evening w«s spent hi social
conversation, while Mr Heydoh gave | 

a number of his Klondike!—readings, j 
went down in trie i

u vyre.fond. Judge Macaulay W ill Assist Judge

Dugas.
The play is exceptionally well cast, 

and too 111 licit cannot he said for the 
excellent work of Miss Lovell, partic
ularly in the suene with her husband

y
tomorrow,. Thursday, 

Januajy 30, is nomination day, after -On thv tarfftorial court docket are
a very interesting • something like one thousand cases which date trie exact format lomofthei 

in the third act Such fervor, such hour examining trie workings aod.j awaiting trial at trie regular term of vawotul slates jvtll be definitely 
intensity is a positive mark of dram- picking nuggets out of the paystreak court beginning next week Judge C. known, for then there can be no (Ur- 

.atic genius worthy of the highest en- On their return to the cabin they j d Macaulay, whose commission gives trier additions to tbe 
coMiums. Mr. Cummings also lias an were served with refreshment* and him jurisdiction in all cases involving though any nom,nee may retire at 
excellent part, infusing into thr chat- trie petty broke, up a) a take bo«i. emountt up to $1066. wifi assist in any time he may choose to do so 
aettÿ, of Henry Beauclerc the usual after having kpeiit a very enjoyable ■ their trial by sitting in trie terri tore The notice of nomination is required : 
sang troid one is accustomed to see in evening. s 1*1 court two days, probably Tuesday to be presented to the returning of- '

The Grand Forks Soetal club gave j and Wednesday. of each week On- the finer, who nr tins instance is TKsr! 
mother id ” it* popular dances last, return of Judge Craig, hotit-tiie-tem—H- -H in tonao -Triursday -. January A*ri 
Friday niyÿit. it was not as large- 1 tonal court judges, With Judge Ma- before the hour nt. 5 p.„," Tbe notuY

|y attended as usual, the ladles evi-; caulay will try cases, and with court is in writing aecordmg to a presmb-
and Mr. Bittner are also seen to ad- dently not having fully recovered from bring held in three apartments it is ed form, bears the mgnaiure of the 
vantage Miss- Howard ^ plays the ; trie effects ol the late nia-epierade. hojied to ma ten ally deireâ-sr Hie nominee and likewise the indorsement 
Cougle*» Zicka fii an able manner j The haH was comfortably filled, how nwnhet ol caw- n trie ileekel of two »•„«*, s yd, j, . «ndidate air
and Miss DMara f appears as trie ; evenuig Master Willie McDevitt andj_     riettion present- his • :,e and S5r|

Manquire de Rio Zares and Miss Win- his sister Mamie danced trie o*ke _ Indians Iteleas d all have been filed the returning ,u
chell as Lady Henry Fairfax Between ' walk To say it was fine but family j Trie two Indians, Dilue and Fat beer makes up the ballot for .,«• ,,B 

the second- and third acts Rooney * describes it They were highly coni- ' John, sroteoced to imprisonment two <•* Thursday following a! the etn- 
Foi ret ter are see» in a laughable , pi i men tod by every one present upon j weeks ago, having served I heir time. «"» There is but one Ticket and „ 
specialty Next week “Lady Winder the manner m which it was danced « ere released today As being m 'he contain! the names of all the ,a„dl.
mere's Fan" will be produced, one of , Both Weep dressed to. triyir peri •'«« j "SripoNm House" has placed them dates arranged alphabetically
last season's greatest New York sue- to trie blacking of their faces The in dmgrate with the oilier member of The number of name» the ticket 
cesses The cast of "Diplomacy ” is ; floor was in splendid condition and the tribe no delegation was present contain is somewhat proWen«tirai 
as follows .the dancers glided over if, V> the en- to extend u> them the glad hand un w‘th three tickets m trie field if all
Count Orloff Mr Sbtrtriatd rrianting stiauia of the iwwie by trie thf|, «-ere complété, the number naturally
Baron Stem Mr Bittner l“nit On account ol other dances would be 21. but it trie 0.w.Iaj
Henry Beauclerc ... w Mr. Cummings K|VPn I*lls W* tbp d->nt*' Wl11 ■***“ 'ot a Jew. opinion now thaï there will i< b,,»'
captain Beauclerc Mr. Uyne #0t be held until Feb 7jh Those The Jews of Dawson dern Out one u sop let. ticket pia.e.l
Alele Fairfax Mr Mullen present from Dawson were -Mr and Jeh*. th( Syrian mendicant convicted Hon, trial «1 the Citizens’ party Tbe

Markham ............ ...... 5. Ml. Theme Mrs George Murphy, Mr and Mrs ,.t Vagram> Vesierday i.-«f their qwstion ol q,al,bra«i,*n ha. put son, r
A atome !.. Harry Cummings Murphy. Mrs C ihfrti**, Mrs rai, He is said to be a Wohamc- of the polm.al aspirant, „l ,he K.d <

Mr Shepherds... . ........  Mr.- WiMpma »•* Beede. Mum Van Gamp, | d,* commiUee between the devil and -he ; J
Messenger ..i ................ l*r." Lewis Misa Witney Messrs R Palmer. __ ------------------------------------- deep blue sea anj it „ sard at least Ç
Mqz-quise de Rio Zarœ M*f» D' Avar, i -Taggart. Fwart ami Di tMwaids Trie Choral Concert. 1«« of trial ticket are ready to thru» . \

Counters Zicka- Miss Howard A mon, those ttofii the Forks and -J, full rehearsal of trie rhonnes, up their hand* and quit J their back- r
Leuly Henry Fwirfax Miss Winehell surrounding creeks were Mi and quartette, septette and prize *** will but allow them to dy sol. Trie S
Dota ..U., . Miss Lovell f Mrs Patterson, Mr and Mrs Kline, wifi be held qi the Methodist thunh Halters’ ticket, sometimes known as 1

■ **ion......................................... Miss Jewell Mr. and Mrs Gear, My and W> tonight at * O’clock All membev* Die People’s patty, lost ne of their
*’ — Mordho.st., Mr and Mrs McDeviti ivre particularly requested to he pre- , ’tiongest candidates vt»terdaj in the

old times WriMt j Mesdames Arndt, deeper. Fw, Ba«> est retitemeai jj| Mt j R r*,, ^

V.„v,r^ *: • S4 V>

Then the party 
mine and spent

LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL! IChtnominal loELs,

Subscribe for Lone Star Stock.the diplomatic service The part tak
en by Mr Lay-ne, secretary of trie 
British embassy, is a difficult one, 
but he handles it well Mr Southard

1 fasrvr

IX;

ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT I*

Exchange Building, Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
D- C

We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

wrU

, 3ÛÛ

Lone Star Mining & Milling C
X",-: LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager. .A
'
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